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Best of the Worst 1991
Mei't y‘oted best WKNC 111: Brewery has best bands:
pix/a is best dorm meal.

\olume “1111, Number 4

By ('hrissy Williams1 .. 1 .1.1 1
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By Bill ()yerton

1111 the 111st 1111111 111 1111‘ NI ycaiseiics liistoiy, \1' 51.111"l'iii\e1sity 1111s beaten 1 \'('-(‘h.1pcl11111 tourycais 111.1 11111.1111‘ nearly 54.111111 1.111s tiled outof 1'.ii't1'irl'11111'y Stadium Saturday.ittctiioon 11.111 \yitnesscd .1 piece 111history The unraiikcd Pack 111111111-1‘11‘11 1111‘ .‘111111‘1111111‘11 1.11 111‘1‘1s :1111 iiiipio\ 1' their unbeaten 11‘1111111111 1111\1‘1'.tll\\11111-t|ic\\oltp.11k stil 11.1ils tlicsciics tecoid 131311 11. they 11.111-1l11111111.ite1l [1111.1111111111 1'i\.1liy .1s11f1.1tc. including last y1'.1i's 13 ‘1tliiillci 111 (‘11.1pc1 11111. and MNotits1oi'1-1l 1111' llccls the last 111111_\1‘.1l\l:»11_‘<llowcsci. 1111‘ 11111111 .1111 not1111111111111111111.1pii1cJunior quarterback Terry Jordanwas diagnosed With a broken lett.11111.1111l “111 be lost lot 1111- 111111.11111111‘11111111‘ \1'11sstll1111‘ Pack .1lso sustained other111111111-s. 11111111111111 one 111 st.1111ngliii1‘b.1.kci Billy Ray ll.1y11cs 111.1111111 sideline 111111 three 111 111111‘1\1‘1‘1ssllie 111111111-s still couldn‘t osershadow the impoitant sictoiy.tliotigh (1111111 111-1111111 icplaced1111111111 .11 1111.1111'111111'k 11nd llllL'\\
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Roman also points out that most college cut”“1111.1 .111 11111 s1111\y .111 sides 111111 \oiccsthose 111111 .itc 1111111' or l'.tii11pean.

111-111g 11'ss ”
1111‘ ctitiic panel “as conceiited about the.1\\.111'111‘\s 111 11111|ticu|turalisnt on the campus.\lost tclt attempts 111 integrate 11111lticulttiralism111111 the c.1111ptis were 11111 few and feeble.

11.1ns1oi'niation 111 the curriculum

A‘s
Dewayne Washington, 120) for the Wolfpack football team, shows just how good it felt to defeat the UNC-

Raleigh, North Carolina

Panel discusses multiculturalism

111111111 l'cstct'. 1111 linglisli protessot‘. describes11inlttcultui'alisin .is "acknowledging diltcrenccs.11111 111.1111111g 111111 being different doesn't mean

"\Vc 11.1ye secn 1111 attempt 111 N.('. State 111 theindiyidualpi‘olcssoi's hate ideas. btit 1111 solid foui1dations11.111-111-1‘11set by the timyei'sity." Risman \dltl.
l .1111 Rudner. 1111 linglish professor 111111 1111111111.\1111111'11 111111 the students may be affected in the

only

\lttl’y."

titult1culttira|is111 as racists

Sl'l' PANEL, I’Jlfe't' 3

A1111 Kemon Start

long 11111 by the L'\L'ltlsttlll\111 111111'1‘1'11111111‘s lroiiitheir studies. “To cycltide the study 111 culturalgroups 1sto1‘\clti1le 11 part 111 |111111.11111y.” Rudiieisaid “1\s teachers 111-1111* 11111 teaching the whole
'lhct‘e was itiuch insight .is 111 \1 by the acceptattce 111 multiculturalism is tnoyiitg so slow lyRuditci attributed 1111s tact 111 bad press coyet'rage and society biaiiding those who supported
Ristitaii speculates 111.11 people are 111111111 tltathigh standards will haye 111 be sacrificed Ill orderfor different cultures 111 be 1epresente11.Society assumes 111111 throwing out quality work11nd replacing it with lower quality work would
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By Steve (‘rispStart Writer

members was
llltil'lllllg.Michael Shane

The reyelry of a bachelor partywas interrupted when one of itsshotHillsborough Street Saturday
Rudd 111Burlington was shot 111 the right
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Sports/ r’age 7

1.1.1.111~r.111os 111.1131’11'11111 195111110011
One of the bullet holes in the van that was shot at near the WachoviaBank on Hillsborough Street.

Man wounded

by gunfire on

Hillsborough St.

Witness says automatic weapon
may have been used in fracas

lo the large crowd that was galh»cred on the corner(‘oleman said the shots cametrom 111 a group of black men.which he estimated to numberon between 111-211 people.A member of the group fromBurlington who Wished to remainanonymous said the group hadbecnat 111115111111 111111 1 ouiige cel»
shoulder after an altercation “111111 group 111 111.15 black males inthe parking lot 111 Wachos 111 Bank.Wayne (‘olcmaii 111 Raleigh.who witnessed the altercation.said that as he was coming aroundthe comet lroni l;1ecti'ic (ionipanyMall. "I heard gunfire . sounded

ebrating the impending 111arriage111 11‘” Hodges and 111‘1’1111‘11 111 gothe llillsbot'ough Street arearather than heading home111' s.t|11 the gioup had 1611121111111 ('11mp.iiiy \11111 .11 about 1.i 111 and was returning 111 their1.111. 11 hicli was parked 111 the\Nach11\111 1111 they were \erballylike 1111 automatic weapon Thel\\1\111111'll111|\\11Passes[111'\1'111‘1111‘1'1111‘111111.ll1'111\\1l (Shapel Hill Tar Heels for the fourth straight year. The team beat the nation's 23rd ranked team 24-7. For
more details, see Sports, Page 5.

IRC makes policies

for residence life
By Tracey Neal11.1" .‘.'1‘1"

.\11 \\lio determines 11111111111 I11|
students 11\111g 111 1111' iesi1l1‘ii1challs anywaylhc littci>Rcs1dc11cc (111111111 1111‘1itll's1'Here .11 \ (‘ H'talc1‘11111-isity_th1-1R1" is .1 gionp of students 1.11111nicet 1111.1' .1 \\ eck to pioiiiotc pioL'l.llll\ 111111 1lis1iiss policy pun-1111111;
1111 residence 11.111s“\Vc .1ie 1111- gun-1111113; body otthe lC‘ltlt‘lltC halls." s.1111 ( hiisiie(111'1-11. 1'111111p1-1s1111 11f 111111111111 11111111' council1111- 1R(‘ is also 1111' 1111\1'111111gbody 111 1111' lltlcl Residence\sso1111tioli 111(.\1, \111111111111sists111 1111 students |i\1iig 111 the 1111111-1

(1111s 111111's plesidelil 111 the 1R('.\\111|c \1111k111g 111 coiiiutiction111111. the l)cp.1itiiicnt 111 Housing.11111 131‘s1111‘lt1'1‘ 1.111'. 1111‘ 1R(‘111'11111-s on iti.ittc1s \yhich iiiyolyc1111' llllL‘lt‘sls 111 1111‘ lesitlt‘lice ltttlls.appioycs the budget of the IRA..|p[11'11\1‘\ spending ot IRA liittds.11111.1.l\1s1*s Housing and Residence1111-111 poliucs .1111‘111ng the rest-111‘1111‘ 11.1111."\tudetits 111111111 tlte halls benefit11.1111 ”(1 .11111 .111 the influential.1spc11s 111 1111- progiain." said(111111111 1111' ll{(' lllt‘t‘e is 11111‘ lel'eseltltt‘11\1' tioni c.1111 i1-s11lence 111111 coun1111111111111pus. liycesccutiseboard1111‘11111111s. 1111 1111\is1'1 111111 .1 confer»cucc .1111 isei 1.1111 icprcsentatoe 1111111' |l{(‘ acts as .1 go»bet\yeen torthe |R('. \\ 1111 makes the decisions

By Hunter Morris311311 Writer
111 the tiear future. trayel to and1111111 ('eiitenmal (‘aiiipus may h1‘1‘1ls‘

iet' because ol the ellorts 111 two endengineering classesThe two classes. taught by John
Stone. look .11 roadsin.11111111‘111111111111‘(‘enteiinial (‘ainpus area,Students 111 (’1111 l‘llg‘lltt‘t'l‘lttg 4111).the senior design LUlll\C 111 traits.porltiltott engineering. 1111' re-att‘alyl
mg the mastei plan 1111 the :\1 cluster‘ 1111 ('eittenmal campus,

11 \L‘lllttl~ lll L'l\ ll t‘llglllCL'l‘lllte’.The groups ate looking at traflic 1eyels .11111 1.11111deselopinent expected 111 the nest tise to st\ years,

shots \1 etc may repetitiye '“liyery body 1111s running eserywhere." Coleman said referring .‘1'1'GUNFIRE, l'dy‘t .1

evaluate Centennial roads
to the campus from the south has been changed :\|sobecause 111 recent changes 111 the mute 111 .1 planned111.111. nioie trallic congestion on ‘\\1‘|ll l‘t‘l'l'} Road is

“The objectiy'e of our
group is 111 come up
with feasible improve—
ments 111 the master
plan."

—l£d Watson
" l‘he UhlL'L'lHL' of our group is 111 conic tip with lc.1s1ble improyeinents 111 the mastci plan." said 1.11 \\.1tson

e\pc1‘tedHim the groups 1111111 litttshed theiranalysis. they hope to gtse their linalrepoits 111 \' (C $1.111: 1'11isersityadministrators
\toiic. 1‘1\ill‘llg‘lllt't‘llltg‘ 1119 is the 111111111 design

\ss’nltllllg’ [1|
class 111 11.111111111111111111 engineering1111' class is g:\en .1 recently con.s1111111-11 111 planned 111.111 neat the1.1111ptis111.111.1ly/e11ti1lredesign

l'his seinesiei. 1111-1111ss is looking 111the planned 1-\p11ns111n 111 \.1isii_\ l)ti\e trom :\\entl-ciiy Road 11181111111111 ”1111‘
1111* class learns design skills and studies ditterenttypes 111 roads and then lunctions They then redesignsity 's iesidence halls“The IRC was started about 31years ago to promote .1 sense 111unity .11111 1.1inily iii the 1cs1dcn1'challs and between students." said

Students learning and
1111 the past year he been doing an odd

thing known as 11111ping.lot those 111 you 1111111111111 1e1og111/e the
term. it is more formally 1111111111 11s the“Cooperatiye lidticatioii Program." And. 11
you still liase no idea what I‘m talking
about. (‘ooperatiye l'.1lllL".tllUll is 11 progiaiiiwhich allow s students to alternate semesters
111 working and going 111 school.
This means 111111 iii one seiiiestci. you can

be .1 1111ld-mainiere1l student \\1111 wears
shorts .11111 lrslllrls and sleeps through
classes. w 1111c 111 the may nest seiiicstet you
1.111 be .1 super student who dresses in biisiness stiits and sleeps through work'.-\1tu1i|ls. l shouldn‘t say 111.11
the type-111 pctsoti \s 1111 slccps tl111111gh
classes 111111 would probably sleep through
work then ('oopciatiyc lzducation out 1111

11 yoii‘tc

.1111-11111g the iesidence halls. and
not to scale\1'1' IRC, 1,111'1' 3

Chris
Repass

Over
the Edge

\Ull.[his program proyides a fantastic oppor11111in 1111 college students undergraduate111111 graduate who want espeiience 111their career tields while they're still inschool.Ioday's economy doesn't proyide muchof 11 11111 market and seyerely reduces the1.111111 111 diplomas. so work experience is 11111cc edge to hold met your fellow gradu.

Brian .J. Little/$1011

getting paid for it
atesIf you can show 1111 interyiewer that youhaye already spent a year getting hands»onknowledge 111 your field. then that person isprobably goiitg to he more interested 111 hirv111g you than an applicant without espet'i»enceAnother benefit 111 the coop program is
that you gradually get used to the differencebet“ een going 111 classes aiid going 111 work.Depending 1111 how you schedule your classes. you could get tip 111 K .1111. go to school.
and be home by 2x11111111. Then. dependingon your course load and 1111111111111111 le\el.you might do a couple hours 111 homeworkat mghtWhen you get 111111 the business world.
you‘ll probably set your alarm clock [or (1
11.111. and get home \UlltC“ here around i

They are also looking at possible routes and stations the road the \say they lccl 11 should be b111111111 the proposed monorail sy stem.-\ccordiitg to Watson. the reason behind the l‘C’L‘Htlll‘11111111 is that the percentage 111 people espectcd to come
"This giyes them 1111 oppoitinnty to compare theirdesigns" with e\1s1111g toads and structures. said Stone.

in cooperative education
p.111. No longer will you have the luxury ofsleeping in. nor can you take the afternoonto rest and relax.Basically. your entire day is spent either
preparing for work. being at work or recu-perating from work.1 know it sounds horrible. but It’s one 11fthose irritating facts of life that you have tolearn 111 deal with, The co-op program givesyou a chance 111 get Used to the workingworld before it becomes a permanent partot yotir 1111:A11 eytra incentiye for getting myolyed inthe program is that it paysApparently. with internships. students do 11lot ot work 1111 Iero money. ()11 the otherhand. most co-oping students earn 11 highsalary and get as many \acation days asdoes the company 's president. Well. maybe

not. but it does pay better than most otherJobs you can find 11 hile 111 school.The salary you receive is enough 111 payfor your entire 11\ ing expenses while work—ing. the next semester's 1111111111 althoughthat may not be true after a few more tuitionhikes and most liying expenses for thenext semester.Pretty good deal. if you ask me.That‘s all the good news. so I‘m sureyou're murdering what the bad news is.The first problem tnost people see is that ittakes 111 least a year or longer 111 graduate.People usually don‘t like this idea becausethey hase been trained all through life tobelieve in the four-year college education.

.‘11'1‘ Oil-OP, Page 2
N
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IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS
The I’rtHUslN ()IIIL‘L‘ .IIILI theDIHslUll ol' Student \l’larrs in\iteyou to attend the opening receptionof .\' C. State l'noersit) ‘s \‘iomcn‘sCenter October 0. J-b piii at theWomen‘s Center Contact .lanRogers. \\ornen's t‘cnterCoordinator. B~IS Nelson Hall."‘1“ tr phone <15.-_.\campus hos.illll, . . .
The Baha'i (‘lul‘ meets e\cr}l‘rida_\ at " ill p m in room Ill”.Student Center -\nnc\, l'his neck“C \\III choose subrccts and planopen the tallsL‘tlicslct‘discussions tor\II are \selcorne

The Cotnnreticenierit (lonimittccis currentl} seeking nominations

Panel

Conttrtrrr'rl "."ll New I
be part ol. the transt'ormation and sothe) reject it. Rtsnian e\plarned.Rudner said this \iould not hap»pen becatrse the “passing or trniehas incorporated man} tine multi-cultural authors \I. ho cotild act asrole models ”Members ol' the paiiel comparedthe modern absence ol‘multiculturalistit to the absence ol~women‘s \revts and studies back inthe ‘T‘Us.Risrnan said integrating multicul-turalism into the curriculum \souldmost likel} grim out ot' \somen’sand .\l'rican-Arnerrcan studies, Shesaid desire stems from these groupsand goes people initiatoe,At this point. main} public schoolsare ahead or major unnersrties inmaking students axtare oi' drtierent

Co-op

(outward tion: l'rgr r
It' you think about it. though. onemore _\ear In school is nothing a lien

tor principal speaker tor 1W: Maycominencemetil Nomination lormsare asailable at the InformationI)esk ol the l'nriersit) Student(‘enter Nominations should be sentto (‘omrnencement (‘omiiiittee.8m “‘13. NCSI' Catiiptis no laterthan I‘r'rdai O C
It _\ou are interested in \olunteer»trig \\ rtli our neu campus Women'sCenter. contact .lan Roget‘s,\\omen's Center coordinator. BAISNelson llall. campus bm “122, 0rstop b} the \Vomen‘s Center during"\Valkrlll” liours. ’I'uesda) throughI‘lnirsda}. 1.5 pm. O O
BC d tlL‘lL‘gtlIL‘ Io llk‘ \Itltlcl INN.Sccttrit} Council and theInternational Court ol ,lusttce at\ppalachran Stale l'nrxcrsrt) ()ct.lSrlil l-oi t'urther rnl'ormatton andapplication l'orms go to Room 13‘?or Room llll in the NH BtitldingDeadline lor applications is toda).. .
l'he .\'orth ('arolina SectionInstitute or 'I‘ransportatronlzngtneers rs otlerrng scsct‘al 55(10scholarships. (‘orl lingineering stu~dents interested in transportationengineering are encouraged toapply l-or riiore lllIt‘I'IIIIIIIUIl please

cultures. thoughts and teachings.This is because ol‘ the lithnicTreatment Bill signed by President.\i\on in 1072.The goals ot‘ integrating theseideas rrito the currrculunt are to:Ilclp minorit) students feelincluded and recognized.Help prc\ent students from adominant culture from dmeloprngthe attitude that the) are superior toothers.(h erconie racism.\Vhrle dil'l'erent departments in theunr\ersit_\ are bcirtg encouraged toincorporate pieces of int'ormatronabout other cultures into their lecelures. most ol~ the strong ideas arestill in the talkrrig and \oting phase..r\\sareness is one tlirrig that canspeed tip the process of integratingother cultures irito NCSI”s curricu-lttiiiRrsman said students can make al‘lg tllllt‘l‘t‘lit't‘“It you \tant these programs. asklot 11 U
iou consider the 4i) or .511 _\ear'stoti'll be spending iii the workIorce. -\1so. “bars the use or gradur.ttrng on time it' _\ou \son‘t lane arob to look torn ard to\riother problem is the change iiilrtest} 1e that co—ops encounterIt's easy to lose touch \trth lriends\ihen )ou aren‘t on campus all dri)

IRC

Contoured "on: l‘.rgr'1
the indi\ idual hall councils.Each year. the IRC attends conler-ences in which representatoes irommany unnersrtres come together todecide on [10“ policies and todevelop better ideas for program~ming. publicit) and lundraisrngFor instance. Wolt‘stock is a niaiorfund-raiser the IRC does e\er_\ year:

reckless

Reckless cycling is just as illegal as

But there are other lurid—raisingprograms as “ell"\Ve tund and sponsor stich pro-grams as Casino Night tor the rest»dencc halls." Green said."Considering that (‘asino Night is arotnt el’l‘ort sponsored b_\ three halls.\\e as the IRC help to partiall) fundthe programs."\(‘SI"s [RC is a member of TheNational Association of Collegeand L'noersit) Residence Halls, anorgani/ation that tries to rmproxcresidence hall me around the coun-in

driving.

stop b) )Ulll‘ InstituteTl'dliSpOl'Itlllull lingrneers StudentChapter ad\ isor 's otlice. The deadlllle IS ()L‘I. I I. I‘I‘Il.I O O
The Si\th .\'.t‘ State Troops, alocal Ci\ i1 War reenactment group.is no“ recruiting interested menand \somen. For more informationcall Mai. Harrington. UTE-13$.I C O
Student Health Seriices has orga—nr/ed a support group for sur\i\orsof rape and sexual assault. Formore information contact ConnieDomino at 515-2503. All inqurrieswill be kept contidentral.O O O
The College Bti\\l program issponsoring Rookie Practices c\er_\Wednesday 4:30-6 pm. in Room31150 ot' the Student Center. Allstudents. t'acult} and stall are \sel-come to participate in these CollegeBowl training exercises. For morerntorniation call 5152453 duringregular business hours. or call(‘|a\ton (iraham at 5-lo-tl35lO O I
l.e Cercle lirancars. NCSI'NFrench ('Iub. \Hll hold its \tcckl)com ersatron hour Frida) s at 4 pmat Mitch‘s ’I‘a\ern. Vene/ nonibreu\et nombreuses7 For more inl'orma-

Gunfire

Continued MW: Page I
accosted by the other group as theBurlington men were tr_\ing to getinto their \ehicle.“One of tis got in a dispute \tttlione ol' the black guy s." he said. "butI got it all resolu‘d."He claimed that as the} new drnrng tonards the Hrllsborough Streetesrt. a man l'rom the other groupapproached the \an and began)ellriig at them again.“Our guys uere upset and it start-ed all oicr again." he said."One ol' them said that he \\dsholding a gun. so \\L‘ _|llst slitit upand started to drrse auto."He said the) droxe through thegroup and "as ue \tere pulling ottl.the) were tiring into the \an.”Hodges said a shot came throughthe back \sindoxs and hit Judd. \slio

0 IT
Corrections and
Clarifications
Technician is committed totairness and accuracy. It youspot an error in our coverage.call our newsroom at 515—2411.

tion contact Suzanne Chester at515-3475.

LECTURES SEMINARSSESSIONS WORKSHOPS
Attention Lilclong liducation stu-dents arid adults returning to State':\ Saturda} morning program hasbeen designed for _\ou. people “ho“ant to rediscmer abilities. changecareers or curricula or improtetheir situations. The workshop con-tains hands-on trarrirrig. l’rerregistration is required, lior more rnlorrnialron call (‘arccr Planning andPlacement (’enter. 51572 Mb.

—Compiled by Mark Tosczak

was sitting in the front passengerseat, "We drove aisa) and called thepolice trom the .-\moco station tonHrllsborough Street near the beltIntel." he said.Rudd \\ as taketi to Re\ Hospital\\ here he was treated arid releasedapprovmately three hours later..\ccording to police rmestigatingat the scene. rnultrple shots weretired. the ot “Inch hit the \an..-\n undetermined nutnber ot' shellcasings \\ ere also found in the\\acho\ra lotThe pattern ol entr) points beginsat the Inuit \tindou on the droer‘sSltlL‘. IJUIIUHL‘LI h) Illl't‘t‘ slttils scttIlered alotig the lelt side ol the \anand ending \\|Ili the final shotthrough the rear \\ rndouWitnesses describe the assailant asa black male 111 his earl} Ills neartrig a Washington Redskins racketand "John Lennon st}|c" goldrimmed glasses.l’olice haxe no suspects at thistime.
long s\nd _\ou‘ll run )ourscltragged it _\ou tr) to go to bed as lateas you do tor school.Other than that. I‘ve found the co»op cspcrience to be an interestingand educational opportunity 1 lion»estls think 1 learn more during a\sork semester than I do \\lirlc l‘nitakirtg classes. .-\nd the best part is l

Mono Liscr says

“don't smoke!"

get paid to do IIIt} the \\a_\. I'm not “tiling this 111hopes ol icceixing a rcrmbursenicntlrotti the \('SI‘ ('o-operatixel.ducation «mice()1 course. I ceitaitil) \souldii‘tcomplain II 1 lotirid a large check inno mailbo\ ne\t neck

iIlSllllS
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TECHNICIAN needs a new FYl
Editor. If you are interested, please
contact Rob Tuttle at 515-2411.

I I

STEAMBO 1'A
JANUARY 2-14 t 5, 6 OR NIGHTS 3"" ’87

BRECKENRID? e
JANUARY 2-9 1: 5, 6 OR 7 NIGHTS ’”" ’93

VAIL/BEAVER one,”
JANUARY 3-12 t 5 OR 7 NIGHTS .""'

10th ANNIVERSARY

IJV‘
JANUARY SEMESTER BREAK

IIIIIEIIII} 0 “HS
MM10TH ANNUAL_

10th ANNUAL COLLEGIATE WINTER SKI BREAKSTOLL FREE INFORMATION 5. RESERVATIONS

Two hearts.
One beat.

i There must be some way to avoid doing .
i the same thing for the next forty years.

You'll be getting your degree from atop school. And you're ready to
r find a great job. The question is: which Job? And can it interest you for

your whole career?
At Andersen Consulting, it's ourjob to help clients do what they do.
Only better For you, that means opportunity and challenge.rfi———————--——————aPart of our busrness is anticipating I
the future. So come talk to us about l ANDERSEN l

CONSULTING 1

artist lilllll 3“c IIII llllIlISIi 6111 51110105 illnot won mtmewmt [IE-“51%"UN IIJN Jim Cl): Allm5i —-——-—‘—-—‘——‘fi‘ mmmsrmuCAUTION“)- I‘ a.-Inwwcan... run- uj 8.i yours. Find out more about a career with
3s"03'9vv'ilumnwoouaswouv(6612»

r . l. Andersen Consulting. i «Rmtnmmnsrsuo a i .. ________ . .
9 ngmm; ‘ The llI‘Sl 50 people to stop by TechnrcranAndersen ConSuItrng is an equal OODOIIume employer ‘

Offices in the Student Center Annex and correctly name John
Travolta‘s co-star in Grease will win a pair of tickets to the

premiere of Show Wednesday. Oct. 2nd.
Information Session - 7:00 pm. Thursday. Oct. 3. 1991. :

The Vebet Cloak Inn. 1505 Hrllsborough St. 1
Engineering. Computer Science. Bus/Econ (other curriculums welcome) GPA 1

Requirement : 3.2—4.0 i
t
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Votes in for B
Ii) .lill Hebert

IIIIIIIIIIIII. please We \otes arelit lot letlriiitian s Itrst liesl ol the\\oIsI poll In most tategories therunners up were lat more interestIn: than the \\|tlllets so lollimitig isa listing: ill the urnrrers arid thelilst‘ls
FOOD
Htotller \ l‘Ix/a tllrllshoi'ottgllStreeti. lrieeartlless ('ale tNlot'gan\tteetl and l‘ill Imn Illttlng ltalltaillt‘ Ill tlilst‘ st‘titllrls Iil ”ill'l‘)‘|\.Is lllt‘ l‘t‘sl I‘lau‘ lt‘ ltllxt‘ \IUIII .llltlliatl III lhtirier\\ liile tlte \Ielting I’ot I('I'eeksideliii\el \\I\ll ll‘l best plate to take aIl.tlt‘ III \lIIllIL‘lt sllltlt‘llls .tlsrt Itt\I»i'L'tl\lottntarn Iatls's l('apitalltotrlexattli. ( ltarlie (Ioodnight'sI\lotgan Streeti and \pplehee'sIllrllsboiotlgh StieetlSliiitiei‘si \\eIIt l‘L'I'l_\ Roadl \\t\IIhands Iloun tor liest plaee to talse adate to l‘lt‘.ll\l.l\l. but se\eiaI peopleIavored tlte International llotrse oll’aneakes IllIllshorougII St I. “lilt‘li“as also lllllllt't'llI‘ to WaffleHouse lot best late night eatenl'lte \otes lot best place Ior'thSSCII \\ L‘I'L' \‘ltisL‘ I’llllfl‘s ICC

(‘reuni on llIllshIIrough Street IIoilitt‘l'l) SIL'\L“\I “tilt. lilll SuclisclllsIllillsltorougli Streeti \\as a elosesL‘L'UIItl (Illlt‘ls II'L‘LIUCIII lllL‘Ratlisisellet tlltllslmt‘otrglt Street I.l).trr_\|‘s arid the \lelttng l’ot lortheir street treatsI'UI best last tootl. \\|lllIL‘I'\\eti(l)'s had still eonipelition.('liat (ir‘rll Illtllshot'ottglt Street).lioianglesf \Iel)ona|tl's and laeoliell .Itl hatt- sI/ttltlc IIillouItigs.Food Lion had no eoinpetrtion torl‘t‘sl slitt't‘ Int t’lIL‘ttP g‘i'ttt‘t‘ltt‘sPit/u. the best IIIII'III Iiieal. beatout riiaeatonr and elieese, ()odles oI\Iititllt‘s .tIltl t’t‘lt‘ttl\\ llllt‘ 'I'nnnel Inn Is the l.t\t‘lL'tl
tainptts \llil\l\ liar. Its big eotiipetitors \\L‘IL‘ liiagau. the Quad and the\tIitlIiiI’ilIIi Ilut also got a run tor itsInone} lor hest pt/la tlL‘ll\Cl"\.Rlllilit'l’srtlp In this eategor'} uet'eDomino's and (itirnh) 's
BEVERAGE
\Vliile the Beast iNIiliiatikee'sHesil \\.ts the cheap beer ”I ehott'e.
Richard A. (lrahan
Attorney at Law

833-3232
DWI 8; Ti‘tililt‘

- Family Law & Divorce
- (‘riniinal & Misdemeanor
- l5ree l/Z llotir Consultation
In W. Martin St. Suite (108 -

l)o\\nto\\ n Raleigh
20% OFFSERVICE &RETAIL W/STUDENT l.D.EXPIRES 9-30-91

REDKEN 0 SABASTIAN 0AVEDA PAUL MITCHELL0 MATRIX ZOTOSCALL FOR APPOINTMENT0 WALK-INS WELCOME

CONVENIENT TO CAMPUSCAMERON VILLAGE856-0379
PEGRSUS‘a
""3 traVEL

( aqencu
5942 Sixt‘orks Road

Air Tickets,
Student Rates,

Cheapest assured
for interviews,

Going home, Groups,
Caribbean Specials
NO SERVICE
CHARGE!
CALL

848— 1800

oiltet's pi‘elt‘l'l't‘tl KC)stottc Light.Natural I.ite and BtrsehtMichelob Dry won t'or best beer.but man) vrere willing to splurgetor a i‘amrite beer. The big l'tlllllclrup Vt as (ireenshield's brewThe old stand-h). theScrewdriver. was the Iaxoredrni\ed drink but the l'lltIIiL‘l'\~Ilpprmed intieh riiore Interesting.Runnerssup included Sex on theBeaeh. the Yellow Bird. ginger aleand Jaels Daniels and the Sloe HardSereu l'p Against a Wall with It’l‘iiist.
ENTERTAINMENT
Home was \oted best place toeateh a ball game, htit man) ot' )oti\enttit‘ed other plaees IncludingMiteh‘s. (‘arter-l‘inle) Stadium andReynolds (‘oliseumiNt‘SI' doesn't trul) have oneIa\oirte loeal hand. endeneed h)the tie betueen the ('onnells andLiquid Pleasure l'or t'irst place andthe great LIHL‘I‘slI} ot‘ the runners—up. ()Ilier ItHUI'lIL‘ local bandsincluded Annabell Lee. .lohnn}Quest, Spin Dill) and ,-\\\ai'eness

Mentor ISSF‘ll Curr : 'w
Darrvl’s was voted NCSU’s favorite plate to take a date to dinner.
:\rt Iztisenible.To see this \at'Iet) ot hands\(‘Sl students meter the Brewer).\\a|iittt (reek. l‘r‘aternrt} (hurt andthe ('at's (‘i'adle I('|iape| llIIll \iereother IAHIii'llL‘s,:\lltl Iltt,‘ I;I\Iit‘ltt‘ PlttL'C lo tlilllk'L‘ lsBarry’s ll. Ilit‘ l‘i\e-I) (‘at'e. llo|_\(‘It_\ Zoo and the l‘dlltilll Shelter

also shoued sI/able tolltm tugs,“'RIH' tltlol I‘.\Il Is \(‘Sl‘klaxorrte radio station but \\'l\'.'\'('(SKI I“.\ll L‘ttlllL‘ III tl L‘ltist‘ sL‘t'Ittltll'aiorite \\'l\'\'(‘ l).l Is Her!Dunne. .\Iert‘s eornpetitors ineltid~ed lieltlsie Reisrng. l).l liliis andMike l)‘a\is.Best plaee to hit} and sell ('l)s

',\~V.

est of' the Worst 1991
went to Selioolkid‘s Records onllillshorotrgh Street ()ttier la\oritedise shops in both tillt'gtll'lt's \teteRecord I.\eliange IMissIou \.Ille_\land RCLUHI llole
T.V. AND MOVIES
Vi liile ('heers \\ as h), lar the mostpopular it’le\tsion shim and latenight reir'ttn. other Ia\ot’ites llit‘llitlred the Simpson's. l, A l..l\\ andlieu‘t‘l} llllls ‘)II3lII IIIr' liesl ll \show and \l ' ,~\ ‘ S ‘ II. Star lrek andline ( ‘onneetion lot best terltrri\(‘Sl' students \oteIl Studio Iand II ltest plate to see a llIt‘\lL''l'Iie runners up here littltidetlMission \alle_\. l’leasarlt Ville}l’rotilenatle and homel'liose \\Ilti euro) rno\ies at homelamred Home Alone and l'rett)“om-an as best Hume on \Itleo()Iher Ia\or‘ites Ineltided l)ariees\\llll \Vohesi ( iltltl}\lltlt'l\. lira/IIand Better (III Dead\lltl the best plaee to rent thosetlreks Is Blockbuster Videoliloekhtrster 's L‘Ulllpt‘llllttll inelttdesl’harMori Video Bar and North,-\lllL‘l'lCLilI \ideo

PEOPLE
l’tobahl} lIlt' riIIIsI Interestingresponses III this poll \tllllk' underthe piek up litre tategotles \\Itlle“Hello" non for Iiest piek up line.II had tIIlor'IIII tornpetrtron "\\ hat‘,-\' ’" “-\ren'tIltose Bugle Ho) leans ).oti'r‘e \ieartile. ”1 et's take all our (lollies olIand go era/i." "l)o )IIII uant toIia\e tht best night ol tour lite” and-I)ltlll.l l \L'L‘ )rItl lit a l)|t‘l (‘UI\L'kHlllllIL'l'thll " \\ ere runners upllie \xorst iirtk tip lilies rangedIrorii boring to dounttght llltlL' 'llteold stand In "Don't I knot-I ion?"Ltllllt‘ in lust plat-t but Its tonipetiIlIIII \\,Is lII'Ite (Itlier I'IaIl pitk tiplilies int ltrtled l)II \. 'Il txanrta Iratese\ or \\Iral '\Iitl \\.illl sortie lites\Hlll that sliake’ "Ito \IIII Il.t\e all}Italian In ioti’ \\arit sillllL' '” and"\Iiil‘lt‘ ltttl .ts trill}. .Is lllt‘\ It‘lilnie Hl'lIe Iirieioard had little tonipetitron as best plaee to \sateli people.

\\|ll you do tor air

BEST,/'W .'
M

Imagine a Supermart Without the Right Chemistry.

Imagine a Supermart Without Hoechst Celanese.

Try picking up two liters of
soda...without the bottle. Or a
toothbrush...without the handle. At
Hoechst Celanese we make chem-
icals that go into quality products
people use every day, like pain re-
lievers, clothing, tires and tooth-
brushes, and the unbreakable
plastic bottle for your favorite soda.
And we use our imagination to HoecnstCelanese.

make those products even better.
For instance, we developed recy-
cling technology to help turn used
plastic soda bottles into new soda
bottles. We put our imagination to
work every day to find innovative
ways to make the world a better
place If you want to put your imag-
ination to work, imagine yourself at

For more information about HoechstCelanese, contact the University Recruit-
ing Director, Hoechst Celanese Corpora-
tion, Building D. Route 202-206. PO Box
2500, Somorvtllo. New Jersey 08876-1258.
Or. call toll free: 1-800-445-6265.

Hoechst Celanese

Hoechst E
The Hoechst name and logo are reg-stereo

Watch this publication for career fair dates and other pertinent information. trademarks oi Hoechst AG
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Cotttttttrcd trout Page .i
btit some of you preferred tlte air-port. the library or Hillsbot'oughStreet.
UNIVERSITY
Students favoredCommunications “2 tintci‘pet»soiial cortttttutircattont tor bestclass Other la\orttes includedHorttcultttre Science ltttl tltoinehorticulturet. rock climbing attdMath I l lToughest class went to chem-istry tin any torml .\laiiy scienceswere \oled both toughest class aridthe classes requiring the mostexpensive books.Dr. Forrest C. Hentz .lr. ot thechemistry department w as votedbest lecturer. Second place went toDr. Robert Beckltiatin tbotaiiy l
STRUCTURES
Wood (South) and Lee residencehalls. students' favorite oti~cam»pits places to live. beat North andBragaw by only a slight margin.Off-campus students preferred tolive in University Towers. butmany favored Brent Road. ~\sheAvenue and home.Hands down. Harrelson Hall isthe worst building on campusOther unliked buildings areNelson. Harris and Lea/at.Harrelson was runner-up tor ugli-est site on campus. bitt the arch-way by DH. Hill Library was thebig wittner.Biggest waste of university tuitdsaccording to our poll was anothergateway.Runners-up to the gateway pro-ject on Western Boulevardincluded the Student CenterAnnex. Dick Sheridan’s salary .itidthe archway by DH. Hill library
ET CE’I‘ERA
Sports Illustrated. NationalLampoon. Rolling Stone aridGentleman‘s Quarterly providedstiff competition forCosmopolitan as N('St”s favoritemagazine.The votes for best bumper stickerand customized license tag alsoprovided colorful responses. Whilethe best bumper sticker was"Saddam Hussein went toCarolina." its competition includ-ed “If you're reading this. you'retoo damn close." "Kill YourTelevision." "(iet off the phoneand drive." "My sort beat up yourhonor student.“ and "You can‘t bemy first. but you can be my nest."License tags had a lot to say iii ajust a few symbols. “WlfFPAK”won. but its competition included“WHY NV 1'." “FAQI'.”“IBAKDPAK” arid "NLAIAVLAND."Limited Express. The Limited.Good Will arid the NCSL'Bookstore competed with Belk‘s.which won best place to bttyclothes.
Thanks to everyone who partici-pated in our first Best ot‘ the Worstpoll. and congratulations to TimJewell. winner oi tickets to four hitmovies of the summer. \Nc lookforward to our second annual Bestof the Worst neyl year.The rest til this page is cIL‘H‘ICtIto sortie ot‘ the winners of our poll

dessert. Doug's is the only plat e around to get mix-ins.

By Jill HebertSidettocks t drier
.\lcr'l Dunne has won the heart ol .\ C Statel‘itiversity. Merl. a scttior itt tttass cotttttiunications.was \oled best \VKNC disc tockey. Mcr‘t is botli progrant director .ritd a DJ for tltc statioiiMerl has two shows oi his own .ittd does one with DJMike Davis on Friday allet'noorts, ()n his solo show.Mct‘t plays |llsl about anylhttig that‘s rock ’it' roll. ()nllterr Friday attcrnoon show. he and Davis play all ltouioi backlr'acks arid then the \\'I\'.\‘(~ topdS countdownThe backtt'acks. Merl says. go wrtlt arty special octasion "ll it‘s .liitit Ilcndrr\'s birthday. lltcn we‘ll play atihour or llcttdt is." says Merl.Having grown tip iii Raleigh. Mct't was \ct'y latttrltat‘with \\I\',\(‘ by the time he enrolled at N (' State Inltts tht‘cc and .1 ball years with the station. his lavorttctltittg has been his cor\\ttlkt'ls "llic people that work

Doug's Ice Cream, formerly Steve’s. is NCSU's favorite place to get

By Greg CohoonStott Witter

name. It is now Doug's Ice Cream.
changed the name becausethe current owners of theSteve‘s Ice Cream Franchisechanged their philosophy ofbusiness, Steve‘s ownersnow ittsist that the storeshave thenIf k' L" [1‘ d III \‘
\t‘“ York lnslc'iltl oi ltlly-itig tl hotttctitadc iii the store.

Mert voted best WKNC dj
hct'e tttakc tl lurt." says Merl.\stdc lront being Iriends. \VKNC employees run asell siitt'icient station. "The only way we learn isthrough each other.“ says Mert.Becoming a DJ isn‘t simple. though. A DJ must belaiiiiltar wrllt station operations. changing music andoil the-air ctiipiette before receiving his FCC license.()ricc fi-{Hc‘ll art FCC license. a student is licensed forltlL‘\lllioiiglt he is NCSl”s favorite DI. Merl is not with»out a goot or two. ”There‘s always soiitething that'sdone w roiig." says Merl.\lct't praises the station tor the opportunities it offersstudents "It gives students a chance to learn aboutradio a place to take your corrttnuriicatiori skills andput them to work tit areal radiostalion."You cart catch Merl on the air Mondays and\\cdttcsdays. ‘t tl.ll].rltvt<lll. and Fridays. 5-bit) p.itt..\\llll \Ilkc l);l\ Is.

()wtter Doug Marcltant says he

Steve's Ice Cream of Raleigh. voted best place to gofor dessert. no longer esists. Well. that's notevactly true. The ice cream store is still thereand nothing has changed about it except the

Marchant watits the store to be almost c\actly like thefirst Steve‘s Ice Cream. which opened iii 1*)” ‘i.The store in Raleigh opened rti NS} aitd was knownas Steve‘s Ice Creartt until just a levy days ago. One

They changed the

name, not the product
thing that sets this store apart from other ice creamshi‘l‘s is that Doug‘s ofl'ers miy'»ins. where items suchas Heath bars are mivcd itilo the ice cream with a scoop
attd spade. Iivet'ything is homemade lltc ice cream ismade in electric hand-crank itiachines and. w ltrle\\ many stores offer homemade waffle cones. \ery\ few ol'l'cr homemade fudge attd whipped cream\- like Doug's does. AndDoug‘s offers over (it)llayors ol' ice ct‘earti.Marchartt says that lit thetreat ltiturc he hopes torepaint lltc building and adda deck He also hopt‘s to addIll-l5 ltlitit‘ ll.l\ttts It‘\\yt‘dls .lg‘ti.\ I c‘ \ C s

rK L\‘ ‘_SIHPPL‘tI lt'oitt TT\—-—————-—————-'—‘r Ullt'lt'tl .ldcliv cry set\ we to thecampus arid Marchant ltopcs that lie can soon otter thatservice againIt you're seeking good. ltotnctttadc ice cream. tryDoug‘s It's located oit Hrllsborotigli Slrccl ils‘l'tiss trotiithe Bell Tower. The phone number is BISCUNIL

liitty IJ‘li/Vt "Stat?
Mort Dunne, senior in mass communitations, is NCSU's favorite WKNC

tRC invites you to be a port
of THE concert at the year...

WOLFSTOCK

place for

By Ginger \VellsStrait Aver
The best place to scc a tiiovic.’The votes are ill arid the t‘\L‘lrvvltelniing winner lor' N (‘ Statel‘ritverstty tttoyiegocis is Studio land II Silltlltt l and II is lttcdlt‘ilbeside the l;|ectrtc (‘ontpaity Mall.rtglll across Htllsboroitgh Streetltotit caiitpUs This quaint little theater gives yoti the lcclrng or goingback tn lrittc

-\s you walk dowtt lltc U‘I'lltll‘l togel in lllt‘ llicillt‘l‘ Ilst'll. yolt lc‘t'l likeyou are walking into a snug citbbyhole (hr the wall inside the theater.there are largc l‘l.lc‘l\~ttlltlr\\llllt‘PIIl‘le l‘t'plc‘st‘ltlilllyt‘ ttl all L‘dllli‘lltltti itiditsliy w ttlt icons likeMarilyn Monroe. (‘lar'k (iablc aridJames Dean, Studio l and Us alttti»

54. .y. 7,: (,‘H-‘s:,.v:‘ ‘spp .p t; '._u. toot/3p
Studio and II, voted best place to see a movie, offers second-run moviesat a great student discount. There’s also beer for those of age.

Studio ch osen best

movies

sphere distinguishes it from any bigiitoy ic house in low it
Studio I attd II shows cotitrtici‘ctalreleases later tltaii other theatersarid will oltcti have iot‘ctgii or lowbttdgcl ltlrtts Recciil lcatut'csinclude "Delirious” arid "Bill aridl'cd's Bogus .lourncy " \ rtiaioi'attraction to Studio and II is\lonly l’ythoti's 'lloly (itatl ” Youtart catt h this i lassu l ttglislt cvtlllt‘dy on riiost w cckcttils at ttitdttigltl
\s ial .t‘»t'llt‘ls kits! SHL'\V \Illtlltl l tllltl IIticnetal iltlllllssiott is S i UH but students pay otilyS: ”it with a valid H)

.i L'lt‘al tlt’al

\s an addcd bonus. iitov iegocrs oiage can buy bcct .tl lltc v'ttllst‘Sslttllstand inside the tlicatci lo ctttoyduring the tiiov re So. ll yoit haven!bccti to Studio land ll. tiiakc a dateol ll arid see a trim ic'

di. Merl is on the air Mondays and Wednesdays 9-12, Fridays, 5-6:.30.

Brewery has best bands
By' Greg Cohoonfiat? Writer
Where's the best placc to see a band‘.’ According toIt'clllllc'lleS Best of the \Vorsl. tltc ovcrwltclttitriganswer is the Brewery.located first off campus oit Htllsborongh Streettoward the beltlttie. there is nothing special about tltcdrab c\ler'ior ot the building. Once inside. your lustquestion is "What happened to the tables "‘The stiiall building is almost completely itiiiuinishcd.there is a bar in one corner and a small stage area in theother. Stools line the walls. The rest ol the tloor ltcsbarren. save the people dancing to loud llillslv'So what eyactly titakcs this place so special’Featuring music from mainstream to blues to rock ‘n‘roll. tltc Brewery hosts battds about three or lottt riiglttsa week. The cover charge is tisually utider SS. bill thedrinks teiid to be cypensive. The Brewery‘s stttall si/cprovides ati intimate. cozy atmosphere that helps to settip a rapport between the audience arid the battdBands like to play the Brewery becatrse ot the goodlocation and the good souitd quality ol tltc t'oottt \sottc Brewery employee said. "There's no hassle. 'l lieyIllsl set their stuff tip and play." And a good ttrite is hadby all.

sl‘ci“1 V'.“)'.t yr“.
The Brewery on Hillsborough Street is N.C. State'sfavorite plat e to (att‘b a hand.

It you're looking for a place to catch some ltvc ttttrstciii a loose atittosphere. the Brewery is the place to gol‘ol titlorittaliort about upcoming shows. call their cott-cert line at S‘vJ-"ttlts'

Best dorm meal? Pizza wins
By Greg CohoonEtc.” Writer
It's time lor dinner arid you‘restarving. You either don‘t have ameal plan or are inst sick of campustood What do you do" ()rder pi/la.ltl c‘ittll‘st‘.I’r/la‘s been voted NC. Statel'nivcr'srty ‘s favorite dorm meal aridI’ll/a Hill the favorite pil/a deliwer'y Aside thtlll I’ll/a Htlt. howcv~cr‘. Raleigh otters several otherpr/Ia optionsWhat's the best deal on pi/la‘.’l'sually the itiost important factor istaste. While we can't help you withthat. we can give you clues aboutthe other key factorl’r/Ia Hut and Domino‘s. who»— (0st

both ollcr dclivcr'y. otter a |5»tnc|tlarge pi/xa, A large pepperoni [mmat Domino's is going to set yottback ‘5] lily) while I’r//.r Hill's lat'gcpeppcioiit costs SI {tiltFor almost the same amount orera and less bucks. |’t//a l'tanstt‘\tlllittlll'\ otters .l H lllsll pepperotti pt/la tor SS ”I delivered()ltverto's oii llrllsboioiiglt Stotters a laigc situate tdccp disltt orround pcppctoni ptl/a tot \‘l ”Itlt'llyclctlBut it you re really hungry. youmight want to consider ordering.(iittnby's Ill-inch pepperoni pr/Ialot' Slllhi ()thei specials titclltdcI’i//a Iliit‘s pepperoni lover's ptI/a.lunch specials at Domino's and(iuinby's two ritedittttt pi/las

tdeliveredt lot Slit-it) l"l.;\.. how-ever. has the most interesting dealFor one price. you call either have 1pr/las deli\ered or. it you cart pickthcnt up yourself. they'll give you .‘~pix/as
Ii you're in the ttiood to get oilcampus. Brothers and Iwo (itiysare right nest to each other onHrllsbot‘ough Slicct Botlt otterlarge prl/as of 1" inches Brothersis a little more espensive at Sltltvtllot a large l77rnch pepperoni. thesatite prc at Two (itiy s is S” 55
ll your primary coliccrn is pricc.tltc best value across the board tordclr\ery is (iurnby's. btit tlitsdoesn‘t take into tltc special dealsoil'ered by other restaurants.

I fixflmfflimifi-ifltfi

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

*FIiATl lRIN(}*
1992!

Plans or. being madol So come
and Do 0 art of tho

BIGGEST PA TY at NCSU.
RALEIGH'S ORIGINAL

’NROLL DANCE CLUB PIZZA. lTAl.l.-\N SPECIALS. SANDWICHES AND SALADS
Monday Tuesday Wednesday ThursdayROSDOHSibIe. emhusias‘lc POOPie are Baked Spaghetti with Chopped Sirloin Barbecued Beef

needed to work on all committees! Lasagna. Meat Sauce. Steak. Tim-a Ribs with Sltlw‘BRING THIS AD AND RECElVE Tossed Salad Tossed Salad Salad. French and (iarlic Bread.' ' s s ‘K 't'i) 2‘.HIS? Meeting '5 WEDNESDAY $1 OFF C OVI‘ZR CHARGE 84.... S. .t( 13’th I it qzltqlstlcs
OCTOBER 2nd at 7:30 pm.
in Metcolt Stud Lounge!

For more in 0 call:
Mark Morzono 233-9518
Donna Pittman 856-9279

“-WJ-F-V-ViWJJJ—FJJJ1’

«()ttct lxsptres Ill-HUI)
832-2324
Specials (iood After 5pm

2504 H’rllsboi'ottgh St. <— Across from I).H. Ilill Library
Open 7 Nights A Week 9 - 2

2406 Hillsborough St. /Across from NCSUNfi‘u‘u‘b‘u’ififimW-‘ufiflfifi'hflflflw‘u'u'I'l-S‘ufi'h'n'u'u'ufi'i-‘u'i-‘u'l-W'u'u'u'e'.
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Wolfpack gets fourth straight win over UNC
totiLlnloun unh tout \k‘killltl‘ iernatntne lltiI“ lodd I iilllfll‘zli was It ad» to put the lLllttt koiit [intith on thelinehaekL-t Hill} lx‘a\ lla\ ttL'\ also intuied eont'idenee In him. He plineLl like a quartet' " .."'r ll|\ right ankle and \\tll hack that had it lot more expeitenee than the game lleil~ ‘alii'tt ttillliaLk (not \laniot ttinihlLdhe t_‘one thtee to tour lL‘\\Illilllitlk’rliilli'ttlt'itllk‘g‘k' toolhall ” "ll \ dilld/l”? ll"“ ll" l‘itll ”" ‘ -ll“ll?'«'\ l Will ill“ Lill‘l ll'“lhe \( \tate l noetstl} detense titan neeks But the slot} ot’ the day \\as me itian_\ lliliL‘\ new taken lat lit't‘l\ lumen-itlitll \lttlt‘ \ Ilk'lk'll\\' ltL‘ltl lllr‘ lltt'l lU llllL't'plan and outthe hall .i\\a\ \xlten the}litmttttlx‘tlhl .tlL' Ht \LittHtL‘ li’lltlilt) " \hettdan

\Millpaek‘s delense l)L‘\plIL‘ the .ll‘\\‘ll\k' olli.l_\l1L'\. State L'otistiintl) non the line olscrimmage and limited the 'I‘m- lleelx ttiiininL' attack to a meager U _\aiLl\ in \Ltlil

(ieott liendei L'anie Inat Litiai'teihaek and onold) ll|\ tlntd pla) e\ettor State lie llll tiealnnan

aL'eLl to hold ott the llp\l.ll'l\ ti'oni l'.\'('t‘hapL-l lllll tor a H»? \iL'toi’),lhe eniottonal \\tlt brought the Woltpaekto l i). _‘ H in tlte \('(‘. but the \iL‘toi'} “as atolls la‘tet .tttotltet l'aLk liitlllile, lint the \tate ilett-tise l'tthltt'il haLk thel\\it [ttl\\\“
not \\|llt\tlll ll\ ptiee llankei lddie (routes tot attempts. ultieh inL‘luded neL‘ame llt _\atd\ \tate alnimt made .i itl‘l‘|‘\tllitlt .tz'tlitt \\|ilt three pl.i\~ and a()n the [hull pla) ol the \eeonLl quarter. a 37 ~\aid tottL‘hdo\'.i inthe secondhult‘. L'aiite ot ll iii the tottitli lilllllState ttlsu limited (‘huekie Burnette to In Ltiiattei (in three Lotixee l Ittall} \\1llt " US to plat. l.llll‘.it.l\ (Ear)ml 34 passing. sacked hint tt\e lllllL'\. and iitite [tit\\L'\slitlt~-. theintercepted three Tar Heel passes. ineltidtne \\oltpaL k lutnhled (hiit 00-yard return by Sebastian SaxaL'e tot a the tltttd {Ila} ot the litttlllt titrariet \Ialt' PACKsl

Pack hooters battle

Clemson to two OTs

GutiLirLL‘/..Sanehe/
[h lodd l’tullgralfat)“ 3,", l‘i\\ llti' IL'lLtL'L' tlLLlaiL‘tl lllL‘ ltittl tiLLtttiL‘Lli‘lll\ltlk' the hm lhe \‘xoltpaek lllt\\L'tl theeitstnite diteLt kiLk and teL'itlation ended iii a

Ltuaitethaek l‘ett_\ Jordan “as hit it\ he \li‘tke.telea~ed a pass and new donn \Hllt lll\ .ii‘tu "(ieott l\ smart andl‘tttki‘tl ttlst .thoxe the \\l'|\l .loidan \\lll he L'tilm." \kolttiaek L'oaeliDick Sheitdan \LtlLl. "\V
ReidBender

.tl‘sL‘ttt lo' the test til the \k‘.l\Ull lltlelL‘

Women

hooters

rout

Bearcats

Team readies for
test against Duke
I!) ,IelT Dre“

e lime complete

5 ,9

861 goals lot the. Woltpaek
lx'o\ l.t\\tit'l “as pulled \li“\lt Ill liL' t‘L'ttaltjx

\ (' State l lIl‘.t'l\’l} \Loted .1 coal eat!_\ inthe lust Mettttne. hut the l’aLk Loitld not pie lIL‘\ent ('letnsoit tioni knot "I don‘t knou \\hat to \a_\ M latattttni saidting: the \Lttlk' tor a _‘ 3 tie fit; ”\\e'd get ahead and k't‘llltllld hold on. andSunda} Llllk'l‘llltitll "i then the} \L‘itl'k'il "State \L‘oted l HI into lhe \\oltpaek oaned the sLottiiL' earl}V \\ltL'tt llL‘ItI) (ititiette/ took a LliteL't kick atthe top ot tlte I‘tt‘tlttll} ho\ (Juliette/K kiekhooked .itittiaLl a \\all Hi LlL‘lL'ttdL‘ts lUl llk'goal al the ill 4H Ittat‘k
lhe \L'L‘ottd halt \tas tilled \\Illl ntiinet'otisotipottttnities toiled It) the L'oalkeepets \Vithtune llllll|.tlL‘\ to play l)a\e \llied lett the ho\

o\et'time “hen l’aL'k headL'oaeli (ieotLte laiatitintpulled a \tttl‘t'l\r‘ out otlll\ hat atid :L-nt totuaidtiahtiel ()konkuo into thegame (tkonkuo “asI’L‘sltitltsll‘lL‘ tot a pass to
in II\ ttnal tuneup below alllt'\tl.l_\ slioudoun \\ttlt |t)th~tanked l)ilkL'. the N (K State1 lti\L'!~|l_\ twitten‘s soeLet' teamLtanketl up its ottense aitd rolledmet (inetnttati it’ll Sattitda) at\lethod lx’oad \tadtum\i\ thlli‘tL‘Itl t‘l.t}L‘t'\ scored as thetinLlL'teatL-Ll. titth tanked \N'olt'paekie\\eLl Lip tl\ pouet‘tiil attaL'k tothtsl the liealeals Hitting ltlL'll L'Larearly the l’aLk iLLLlLrited to flulead ttt\l tlneL minute. into thentateh and timer looked back \\ltllL‘L'\lk'llillll‘_' |l\ lL'attt ieeot'd “inning\llt'dh lit little L‘altlLN”\\e'te l“l.t_\lllL' “ell." State head

\-lL\ SanLhe/ le\tlt:J Stateit: ad\antaL‘L'( lL'lll\Ull L‘\L‘llL‘tl lltL‘ \L'LII'L‘ lit! L'tiiiil Itt lltL‘ll~llh minute last _\eai'\ \('t' lealeL' \Lot'Lr .lnnm) (ilemi i‘eeened a pass at the L'rutlmouth and tapped it in tot the tie"\\L' pla}ed hard." laiantini ntlil“l ntoi‘tttnatel) it nastit enoughll‘at'd Is it L'Hi‘rl \\tittl ll‘ ilL'sLttltt‘ lltx‘ }‘.-llllk‘Si\ _\e|lo\\ L’ttltl\ and w| lUlll\ \\etL dealt outin tlte LUlllL'\l('lemmn. uho \xas \\ln\tled tot ii litttl\.nearl) shot itselt in the toot \\lllt J‘t ltllllltlt‘\to plii) in the final o\et'time uliL-n \tate\

on a Loinet kick and ll\lk.'tl a L'itw shut out otthe daneei at'ea
lim \\tllt onlx MP to pla\ \nd\ PuttisthillLd a lit _\aid lil t\l into thL ILtt LoinLi otlltL ltLl lti! Li llL
('letnson neatl_\ non the game nith 2'30 ton|a_\ \KltL‘lt (ilenn had an open shot on goal.but \llt'ed stawd tn the net lot a brilliant\.l\\‘
lataiittm then \Clll ()konkuo into the matchin the ltlsl metttme. ()konkuo “as listedLtone lot the \L'LtMtlt. httt latanttnt pulled the\ttt‘pt‘lsL‘Loith l tll\ (Il\t\\ \itd ”lint lhikels :otnL toliL tltL lttL' tht ‘th liliiL l)et\t|~.._ I this sea»son, \lll‘lllil piiixide the l’aek \\ithlllllLll niote hoiseponet thani'niLtnnau lhe Blue l)L‘\ll.\ return‘ all ll starlets limit the l‘ pl; /'(//111/ ((j/(J/AIW/l

O
71/111'1/11/1/ '1.)-77 squadthat _L'a\-L' \iale ltl\ last season tnlhithaitilit that game. l)tll\L‘ hL-Lame onl) are coming to Raleigh

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!i’llk' i'l IlttL‘L‘ lL'.iltt\ li‘t'l|l\llttt‘l [he - -—-----_---—----—-------l’aL'k last \L-ason il—‘r l l t. presstiti r- I , . ‘ wmg \tale wit-uttL-La} tiL‘iai-L- lalltnL' ' l BCL’HHHI]! Saturda) September 25
l” ”WI“ \“lm'm i‘mmccllmg ”"d I “We Carry Nexxus 8r Paul 832-490] I Mon. - Sat. It) 7 Sun I— (imin-item e. - Mitchell" I 11 C l M - h d . V
, “,‘y w; ”a. ' (“it‘d .. : 5200 off Haircut - guys & gals 832-4902 I A ata 0g 61 an tse or Famous BiandsH; t_\ twitter I'L‘Lt'tttlinL' L‘ ass to ‘a .
llliL’lL'lls oi tomatd (‘titlin (‘onnol_\. I $5 33ggfgggogggg‘heails MHoutsi: . :
mtdt telst \ttsan Saunders and I ’ p on. NONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 8 am - 9 pm I S 0 ff R y Pi.

' Ap Ointment or walk in Sat. I LlV6 Up [0 , O 6‘ . 11668. . WOLFPACK, l‘w v : was 2 OO Hillsborfiugjheit,S W 5:25-1:32] :
OClOSSlOm O , . '. t '. t . .. . , , .

GOLD RING S Q LE DtLssesSkitts °~Childr’sen and More'
Tower 5hopping Center Old "Great Mistakes ‘ LocationA) — )

Save up to $100 Oct. 1-4 only ._31 mm

t
N That‘s the tirst step. But engineers, just like companies,don't get to be worldcloss by just thinking about it You’ve

got to make the right choices, get the right experience andmake it all work for you, better than it does for anyone else.
So at GM, that's why we believe in giving our

‘I engineers a wide range at experiences and opportunities.With over 30 divisions worldwide, we can after you anincredible variety ol valuable, real~world experiences, Not
only will you be encouraged to try new and differentassignments, you'll be challenged to go as For as your

. ambition and talent will take you.
"FA And, although it’s GM's sheer size that allows us to
" offer this wide range of opportunities, you'll work in a teamatmosphere, so you'll never leel lost.ll you're open to global thinking and are interested in
ii working in an advanced technical environment that en-
i courages a broad base of experience, come and have atalk with a GM representative. It's one discussionthat could make a world of dilterence in your

‘ r ‘ ‘ y ‘ future. GM is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
]( )L , l ldjx k , An Invitation For Engineers

‘ ‘ Who Are Global Thinkers
GM will be on campus for the MINORITY CAREER

DU)0 it FAIR October 3rd, 199i Visit our Career Booth and Car3 5 . _ ‘ ,
Date-()Cl- l. 2. 3 & 4 Time: 9 _ 4.3“ Required $25.’__()() Esplayatthe UniversityStudentLenter,9.300m-3.30pm.

.. 5:“:Place Bookstore: TUCSL. nglu Hull-N ill-”ugmflw 7" ,_ 1- ‘
“Heel with your lostens represi-nhnue in; full details See our t oniplil(' ring so ILL tioii or Lil\|tl.l\ in your Lollege txxikstort‘

‘
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lPack defense

thwarts UNC

running attack
II ,.i ."-'kml to .

Dnuns Iunihled at his nun l5 yard line .iiid thela: lleels had a golden opportunity to close thegap In three points hill linebacker Da\Id .\Iet'ritiyniildil'l let it happen.\Itei \.Il' ‘IIL‘ \learis hit a \\.Ill nI deIeiideI's forno gain. ltnruelle \\as hit hard as he Hire“ and\lerIII picked nII the passI'ainlrna made one Iinal atleiiipi In sente \silhless rlian [\in minutes to play \Ilci driying Iromtheir n\\n Ii \ard line lo the \\nllpack b yard'I ly‘IIIIIeIle IlII‘ppeIl hatk and \\as llll again as:ic IliIcii Ihe pass deflected nII a I'arnlma Ieeen‘ai'w‘. .iil.l \.l\.|‘_'\' le‘lllllls'il Ilie hall ‘N \IjiilsI and his littll Iiiie'u‘lllinl‘, til thei..t".ln‘.i'rl sq ls: i'\\l'.'. l I «all: :Il Ins! s.l\\ :flass l drtlti I see peopleeyezylli'Ii-g \seiil silent”s l\ rr'i‘ ‘~.llLl. .i“‘.lll‘rl“\\. one able to lni\e llieni iriln passing sIIIIa\lieiitlan said ”I think \\e made themIN “A the hall dniintield more than they \sanled

lieiy 'l'IIie \\as quiet
lli‘lls

llniieiei. the ntlense Ini \‘Iate ssas alsn inipicssiye. desprle Ihe \c‘llrtltNllllc'lllIg‘ lnIiIIh quarterliellilt'l li‘tl llle IillL‘IIsL‘ li‘t ‘Ml: yards. L‘\.Ic‘ll}l\\l\\' as much as L‘ainlina Bender \sas nesetsacked and didn’t thrnu any IlllL‘lcs‘l‘llt‘lh Thel’aeks running game also nulgained the Heels list{It‘s}
Helltlel \\Ill slal’l Iot llle lC\l Ill llIL‘ \L‘asttll.lln\se\er. both nI his backups are also Ir'eslinien.t‘hiick Br'niimng \\ as supposed to he r'edshit'tedthis year. but he may he forced into seryice\lnying tip on the dcplli chart \\ Ill he li‘ue Ir'esh»nian Terry llar\ ey . :v yrs

Wolfpack defensive back Sebastian Say age I32) makes a play on .1 UNC receiver Saturday afternoon.

Wolfpack hooters prepare for Blue Devils

:iixl ”in: I'."',,.i..It \.
delendei .lenniler lL‘\\l\ In Inr'rn apotent squad Duke opened the ‘earsnri Allll inipt'essisc \Ictnries me:I\'.ll ranked Rutgers. _‘ l. and solidl\( (ireenshnrn. 4 It. helnieshtsddirig si\lli ranked \iigrnra‘sticlezise en route In .I isiid ‘ ‘ lie II‘Durham nii \epl l\llte h‘iui' Dei Ils playedrespeclahly in a I -I'nlniailn ('nllcge a day earlier »\llIn all Duke presents \Iale \\llll itsbiggest test \lllei.‘ Ihe Packs 17!)\ielnry in iIs meeting .\.Ili Rutgersnri \‘ept \

Illl\\ III

'II s going In he a wry tough"Dtike'sl front»line does a wry good job of puttingpressure on the goal But the key Inthe game is gning to be winning inthe Iiridt'ield l ha\e confidence Inour nIIense and in the goal."
lhai confidence appears to he\yell Iounded atler State's sis-cy lll‘rder' shellacking nI (.‘incinnaliState‘s deIeIise applied the brakesII) [he Bearcal HITCH“) \yllll .l \ll'IIlal

gallie, ’ (it'nss said

i‘nadhlnek In front of goalie\liclielle Berloechi. stalling theHeai‘cals early .ind opening tipa\ enues nl allac k for the offense,ln lacl Ihe detense “cut so tar asIn spark \‘Iale's first goal as lIindal\urtyka played a hall Inrysard tothe top lett corner nl the penaltyarea In Iieshnian Inruard Betsy\nder‘snn\nderson look a dribble back tothe middle and passed square tolLlI‘Ili‘l’ Iniysard Kim Yankossski.\slin droye for the subsequent 18-yard shot past Beareat keeper KimCom-n for her team and the ACC-leading eighth goal of the seasonand a 1—0 lead.Hnggirig the passing lanes. StateIlieri estended In a 2-H adyantage atthe II it! Iiiark iyhcn senior mid»Iieltler \‘IIsie Jones blasted an unas~sisted 11-yard boomer past (‘ouenlsuityka then set Iip another goalll Ill later \\llll a through hall tosenior Inr'\\ard l‘oDIL‘IIIIL‘ (iareau.yshn ripped a shot that deflected.iti‘nss the goalmnuth Junior mid~Iieldei' leila 'l'ahatabai steered theloose ball Into the net for a 34) Pack
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Home of the original
"(iYRI)S." [Iargc

\ai‘iely oI Philadelphia
Style Steak and

(‘lieese Sandwiches
rising only the choicest

heel cut fresh daily.

Buy Any Steak
Sandwich and Get a

Second HALF

(Not good with any
other specials)

Electric Co. Mall

PRICE!

lead.\\iih only Ito lett III the hall.another starting midfielder. junior-\lana (‘IaII. eoiiipleled Slate's firsthalf gnallest hy InIting a high .ifi'ryard, llg‘lllrlu leIl crossing slrnl Ilialeluded (no en and Inund the netAnderson and tellnii IiesliinanSit/antic (ieIi'Inr .lLL'UlllllL‘Ll lni'State's second hall scoringI»\ndersnn notched her llllll goal olthe season l5 (l5 iiitn the halI bypassing (‘nisen \\Ith a ll-yard shot.UCITIUT. a midfielder \\ ho missedthe first Iiye games recoyermg fromsurgery. then tallied her first colle-giate goal four minutes later \\ith aleft-footed dipper that slipped under(‘oysen into the right corner of thenet.

Tuesday
_‘I mm 5-5‘ p.m.

$3.50
.‘TI/ Quiz (1111 ’I’III
:\I'ri' for/y Stir/c ‘l’I'ssii

1$23.00
'I’IIi‘/Iri;~’ ntfllirlirlnli
c'r :\IIIIII‘II/ LII/III

I \laiden LaneRaleigh. \(' 27007l9l9i 828-1500

Has a Secret!
Harold is a Hemophiliac.But thanks to people like youand the folks at Cutter.Harold can camp. SWim. runand play JUSI like any otherChlld, You make thedifferenceHemophiliacs need a speCIalclotting agent found In bloodplasma Now. you candonate your plasma to help achildlike Harold We willcompensate you for yourtime.

liai‘n SZI) for your first Visit
and up to Slsli per month for regular \ isits
(TALL TODAY AND FIND OUT MORE 2!!

RI‘IIIHGH I’I..\S\I.\ ('EVI'ICR

Redshirted freshman goalie KathyKoss came «ill the bench In [‘IL‘rsei’ye the shiilout by denying theHeaicals with a doing sase againsta htcak;l\\a_\ atlatker l.ile in thegame
During Its ‘I II sIaitI State hasgiyen up only three goals yshileaccumulating nearly as many goalsscol'etlI ITI as slinls alloys ed. I5Stale unn't he ltIclIlf.‘ tlial kind nIdominance \shen it lakes Ihe Iieldagainst the Blue De\ils lIiesdayThe Pack \sill finally he Iacing aInc on its le\e|.
State “I“ host Duke luesday at.i ill pm at \lelhnd Road \Iadnini.\drnissiori is \\lll1 an\l|('amptis card III" e

cm AMES
"I’wpfr flfi‘lpi'yj 'l'c'rrflr'

Injuries alter

Pack lineup

Broken wrist sidelines Jordan for season
By Joe JohnsonSports t clitor
Saturday's football game betys eenNorth (‘arolina State lliiisersityand INC—Chapel Hill was all thate\ my body espeeted and more. Themore. llU\\C\L‘l'. was a continuousstream ofinjured playersbeing helped offthe field duringthe l’ack's 2477\\ m o\ er the TarHeels"You hate tolose key people." \Volfpackltt‘tltl CIHICD DIL‘lsSheridan said."Hut lo ysin abig game \sithout our oIferisI\eleader and defcnsne leader is atribute In our team."The steady Ilou began followingthe opening kickoff, Freshmaninside linebacker Damien('oyington. a member of State’skickoff return learn. “as knockedgroggy by a host of INC playersrushing door] toeoyet‘ the luck"off. ljrom there.

.gm

Jordan

the injuriesmounted onDull) \ltles,State‘s I'irsImajor loss came ~»late In the firstquarter yx hensenior linchack~ci Billy RayHaynes re~in_jiired his right ankle.Haynes' injury came on a fourth-doun play yy hen I'N(' faked apunt. State held the Heels for nogain. but Haynes did not return tothe conIesI.Haynes is c\peeted to be out for”tree to four weeks.-\hotit three minutes later: disaster

Haynes

struck again for the Pack as stainingquarterback Terry Jordan wentdown with an injured left hand.Suffering from a fractured left arm.he is expected to be out for l2weeks,“We had tears in our eyes."Sheridan said. “We knew the sea-son was oy er. Terry had somethingvery important taken away fromhim today. He worked so hard dur-mg the summer for this season.We're fortunate to have a playerlike (ieoff IBenderi waiting in theyyingsI It looked like he‘s beendoing It for years and years. We'segot a lot of confidence In Geoff,"liyerybody Is important. but tolose our leading Iacklcr and quar-terback was a real blow WhenBilly and Terry went out. someplayers told them we were going to\s in this one for them."
In the third quarter. State's woescontinued when strong safety Mike

Reid inyured his knee tackling UNCrunning back Natrone Means. Theinjury was not serious. and Reidwas able to return to the game.
Reid finished the game with seventackles and two passes broken up,
“When I planted my foot. myknee kept going." Reid said. "I‘llget treatment this week and I'll beready for Georgia Tech. We expect»ed this type of (physical) gameBoth teams play' physically ondefense."
UNC had perhaps the most seri-ous scare of the afternoon whenlinebacker Tommy Thigpen wentdown Thigpcn lay motionless onthe Iield and had to be strapped to abackboard to be carried off thefield. The injury turned out to be astretched nerye in Thigpen's neck.but all the precautions were takenbecause he lost feeling in his body.Thigpen will riiore than likely beayailable lor the Heels‘ next game.

Cyclists must use lights and

reflectors at night.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORKWEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
11 p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Ave.
8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Mea! Plan
Participants!

The Atrium offers Dinner,

Monday —Thursdoy from

5:00 p.m. -

for all meol plon

holders.

7:30 p.m.
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Flag football faces rain delays
By Matt BoliL'kSILIII WIIIeI
In a week where it xL‘eIneLl to rainL--\LIy IIIL'hI onIIe Ilag Iootball ganIexdid get pI‘IlyL‘LIIIIe IIuInbL'I lIyL IIIeII'x team BeL'tonLILIL'IIIL‘LI ML‘ILIIII H X BL‘L‘Ion qU‘LlllL‘r-b. ILk MiLII-IILI PaIkLI title“ a toIILhdownto ( IIIILI Nuon on [In xL-Lond play ol thegum. Nnon IIIxo returned an ll]lLl'L‘t.‘p~non for a touchdown MLlyin RIley and-\le\ IIIL‘I IIII LIIL II alxo IIId an IIIICILCDtIon[he only other IIIL‘II'x I‘exIdL‘nL‘e gameto be played Iaxt week xaw (‘IoILI down~mg ()wen II it» I I.I‘IIIx \IL‘L‘k‘x IL‘IIIIII‘L' I‘Iag»lootball gameIn\ol\ L'\ l\\ o IL‘xILIL'IIL‘e IK'LIIIH.Iliagaw NoItIIIIIIIId 'I'IIL'VkLI II I.\III

L'Iash III II battle of the unbeaten Bothteamx were very iInprexxiye III their sea-son—opening yIL'toI'iex ax they both wonIII xhutoutxIn fraternity play. last wL‘L-k'x I‘L'IIIIII‘L'game between Sigma (‘III and PIII DeltaI'hela was poxtponed.Other games iII\ol\Ing top-rankedteams saw Pi Kappa Alpha roll oyL'IDelta ('III 29-0 to itnpro\ e tIIL‘iI record to2-0.Sigma Alpha Mu evened their record at|»I with IIII IIIIprL'xxiye “in oIL'I' KappaAlpha 35-0. Quarterback BIIILI IleIIoI‘L'threw I'IIL‘ touchdown paxxex. SteyeSmith reL'ei\L-Ll t\\o touL'lILIownx and onetouL‘hLIon II went to Mark Stonelield.Bryan (Mom and Bill Finn L'IIL'II.(‘III ()IIIL'ga L'oIItIIItILd IIILII \HIIIIIIIL'xIIeak by tItIL‘IIIIIIL' \lpha PM it» I) lodI

III/Io. JIII SIIuIIIIIIL' and Shelley I’IIIIlexpaced the (‘III ()IIIL-ga ollenxe and Ruth(‘L‘L‘il paced their LIL'I'L'IIxL‘ ax (‘III IIIIILL‘allllpl‘()\"‘t.I to 11).
Also ZL‘III Tau Alpha IIII)\L‘tI Into therankingx with a 3-0 record by LIL-IL'IIIIIIgLCL‘ Ill), [IA wax led oIIL‘IIxI\L'|_\ Inquarterback AIIIonI SIIIIIIIIL'I‘IIIIMIL‘hL‘IIL‘ Roher \iax tlIL' \IL'ICII\I\L‘ xIIIIby returning an IIIIL‘I'L'L'PIIHII toI II IUIIL‘IIdown.
III (‘o-RL‘L‘ play. the Knakkctx IL'II lroIIIthe rankIngx by onIIIg to the Meat IIL‘IIleIZ-‘l. The Meat Headx xL‘oI'L'II IIIL'II' \\ IIIning touchdown on an IntL-I'L'cption runback by Ronald RIL‘L‘.
\Ixo playing kL'y role on tlIL \lLatIlL‘IIdx LILILIIxL- \NLHIL Ry. III \LIIIIIILII IIIIII( IIIIin (Ioodxon

Chi Omega wins pitch andputt
By \lattliohtk:4‘" \.'\. ’er
SoL‘L‘L‘I‘ play L'UIIIIIIIIL‘tI tIIIx weekdexpile the rain.In IratL'rIIIty .IL'tIoII. Sigma PIII IipxilonI'L‘IIIIIIIIL‘LI unbeaten by LIU\\IIII12_' Sigma(‘III R-tl, Sig lzp‘x ot'l‘enxe wax lead byRIL'L‘I RobaIgL‘ and Jeremy /,IIpp while(‘IIaLI (‘abamxx anchored tIIL' del'enxe IIIlIlL‘ \ tL’lol‘}.PhI Delta 'I’heta bounced back fromthen onx to SIg lip laxI week to del'eatDelta (’In L I. Taylor RIIII'orLl scored twogoalx, .Iel'l' WIIIIIx xL‘orL‘d UIICL‘ and hadan axxIxt. (‘Ioalkeeper John Warren “asL‘I'L‘dIted u ItII \C\L‘ll xa\ ex.Kappa Alpha and PI Kappa Alpha e‘aL‘hupped their I‘L‘L‘ordx to 2-0.III I'extdenL‘e/xorority xoL‘L'eI‘ aL‘tion.

\lpII I I)LItII Pi. Sigma KappalIII\L"IxIly IowLIx. and I IIIIIILII IIIlI'enIaIIIL-Ll unbeaten and untied.C O O
IIIL‘ lratL'I‘IIItIL‘x ltaLl IIICII' one-day goll'Intramural L‘oIIIpL‘tItion liriday.-\t the L‘IILI ol' the day. Phi Delta Thetawalked home with the L'IIIIIIIpiIIIhlIip.KeIIII Williamx IL‘LI PIII Dell \\ Ith II roundof even par and (‘oley ()‘SlIauglInexxyI‘intxhed III one o\L'I‘ Pi Kappa Alpha t'in>Ixhed one stroke behind III xeL'oIILl placeand Delta SIgIna Phi placed third.I I 0
III the resiLlenL'e/xororiIy pIIL'IlvlllltI-PIIIIL‘oIIIpetiuoII. (‘III ()mega emerged “IIII aiL'tory by xtrong play from teammemberx Katie Perry. Robin Young.Amy WhItIIIIIn. l)ebee BUCIII. andTammy Soltix.

IL‘IIIIIx L‘tlllllk‘illltill Ix llL‘tIl'lllfi IIIC CIIIIIII all LIII ixionx.Iiraternity play ix LIo\\ II to IIIL‘ xL-IIIIIInalx “IIIL‘II \\lII l‘eIItuI‘L‘ PI Kappa Phi xDelta Sigma Phi and Sigma Phi I.pxtlon\x. Pi Kappa Alpha on Monday.Bowen \‘5. Sulliyan and ('III ()IIIL'ga \ xAlpha Phi are the I'L‘xILIL‘IIL'LI/onoIIt} IL'IInix IIIIIIL‘lI-upx tor the erIIIl'iIIIIIx.MetL'alI and (lold I‘IIL‘e‘oll III the IIIL'II‘xteIIIIIx I'C\ILIL‘IICC I’inalx thix neck
.0.

Thix “CL'K will IIIxo we the IIL‘gIIIIIIngol the fraternity bowling L'IIIan'tIlIoIIPhi Delta Theta ix IookIIIg to defendthen three L'onxL-L-uuye bowling L'Ililllll‘l'otthtIpx.

Intramural department offers aetivies
By Matt Bolick'1’ I” VVrtiet

IIIL‘ IIItrIIIIIuI‘aI-I'L'L'reatIoII.Il xportxdepartment at N (' State l'IIiyL‘erty Ixone «it the IaI'gL-xt organI'atIonx on Cdlll‘pux III tL'I‘Inx oI xIIIdeIIt lll\tlI\L‘lllClll.IIH‘I ‘JJIIIII people paI‘IIL‘IpIItL'd III iIIIrII~IIILI’JI IIL‘tIIItIex IIIxt year Howeu‘r.many tail to I‘L‘aII/L' juxt how large andLIIIIIplIL'IIleLI tIIL' IIItI'aIIIuI‘aI-I‘eL‘I'eatIonIIIwortx LlepaI'tIIIenl Ix..\IIIII llalxIL-ad. head of the intramural»I'L'L'I'CLIIIUIILII xportx department. L'Lllllt.’ to\(‘SI' alter working at Campbelll'nIyerxity and the l'IIIyeerIy ofMaryland. He LlexL‘ribed e\IIL‘tIy what theLIL‘paI'tIIIL‘nI em erx."We IIIIIe to be rexpoanblL‘ tor theIIItr'IIIIIIII'al xpoI‘lx. the club xportx. ournew IIII'orIIIIII l'IuIexx xportx and we are incharge ol IaL'IIIty IIIanagement. This ix IIlot ot work It‘l II\e prol‘exxionalx Io“Ill‘K for mm 9.000 participants,"llalxtead xaILl Ax a rexult. the depart—ment Ix \L‘l'} orgaIII/ed and baxex IIonIIII II\ \NUIK Illl [HUL‘L‘WL‘NIIlalxteaLl alxo dexL'rIbeLI how the Intra—

IVIII

nIuraI»reL‘rL‘IIIIoIIIIl xpoI‘tx department canIIL‘Ip xtudentx in an IIL'adL‘IIIIL' xetting."We help xtudentx to learn to makeLIL-Lixionx. I‘exolye L‘oIItIIL‘tx. I'L‘L‘t‘llll‘llt‘lldpoliL'Iex. LlL‘Ielop leaderxliip xkillx andlearn to accept \IIIIIIIIIg and loxIIIgtItIlI/ing xportx and plInyL‘III IIL'ti\ity axthe \ehIL'IL‘x. Iloweyer. we alxo try toproy Me an outlet tor the xtuLIL-ntx to hawInn and reL'ogIn/e IIIL’II‘I tor their .IL'L‘UIII-plIxhnIenth'~Many L‘IIaIIgL‘x Itaye taken place III theintraIIIurIII-I'eL'IeIItIoIIaI xportx depart,Inent recently. and Ilalxtead Ix the PI'IIIICl'orL‘e behind the Inaiority ot them ()IIL'ol‘ the earliest and IIonI IIIIporIantL‘hangex wax the aLlyL-nt ol' the xLIIl'»pro-L'ewng xL‘IIedulIng. which allowx teantxto xtgn up lor leagues aL'L'ordIng to w hatday they want to play Preyiouxly. all lira-Iennties played on Monday night; openteamx on Tuexday. etc. The erI'—xL'IIeLluIing made Intramural .xporlx much moreflexible and allow ed expanxion.Another change wax watL‘IIIIIg I'Iagl'ootball l‘ronI II nine-man game thatallowed contact to the xeyen~man gameplayed now The goal \yax to pI'oyiLle a

I II' III

VANYHflNCInsumxaosruwcnnumv

i talett‘Ily A HIISIQQOCE So'cI-"t'FLAG FOOTBALL
4w. I’l‘W I: A
league I' ILM" ‘\V'vw:3“qu \.l>)wpdl‘. I
League 2ThviingtopSullivan ‘ltee SouthBragaw NHI (-9 Nottrv
League 3TJLueI IIanigaw NIWoodAiexaudetNotll'
League 4tit Iqaw \t(andBen IonOwen itMultan
Last weekSedan '4 Mama" 8Goad 16 Owen II I2
This weekTut he! I vs Blagaw 8 llOwen vs Symerailington v5 SUIINaI" ElNorth vs WoodTucker VS Biagaw NIMelcalt vs Owen IIBtagaw St vs Bocton

League I LNG” IFathousn Flown"SAM ‘ Alpha Delta 0

L'IIIIIIL'L‘ for NCSI' xttILIL‘IItx to play III thenational flag I'ootball toIII’IIaIIIL‘III .leyear a team II'oIII State won .I nationalllag l’ootball IIIIL'Ill I‘lh’l. only \L‘\L‘II LIIII“. \IL-IL .ILIIwat .\'.(‘ State. 'Ioday IIIL'IL' .IIL' 3 dubxportx on L'anIpux. IIIILI lllt‘lL‘ .IIL- loot III:to become IIL‘tne III the IllIllIt'The intramuralrL'L'IL'aIIoIIIII xpoItxdepaItIIIeIII Ix alxo looking IoI \\.I\x toe\pand.“We are looking to add an oIIILIooI.ltI\L‘l1IUI'L‘\ LIIythoII to the IIL‘IIIIIIIIII'III’\illtI HIIIstL‘IILI, "II would _L'I\L- \IIIII‘L'III\ .Ichance to go \\IIIIL'*\\IIIL'I lIlIIIllf.‘ xknnsIII IIIL‘ RoL‘kIL‘x oI xLuba Ilixtng III theFlorida Keyx ”AIxo. a IIIIIt'kL-IIIIg L‘InployL'L‘ Ix I‘L'll‘.;.'added to the xlal'l to LoIIIpIIL' IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIabout the intramural (IPPI'IIIIIIIIIL'\ Ilt‘lt'In State.All ot' thexe L‘Itangex and IIIIIIIIIHII\allow the Intramural»rcL'I'L-atIoIIIII \[M'lhdepartment to fulfill itx pIIIloxoplIy olpI‘o\Iding quality iIItraIIIIII'IIIx at State"The xtudentx here are IIIL‘ IIonI IapablL-anywhere." xIIId Halxtead. "\\L~ IIIxt tIyto proy ldL‘ the opportunity "

IIIIVI I I.

INTRAMURALS

Announcements

Women's and men’s oper. cross country -— Entry forms are due Oct. 9.
Women’s open volleybafl — Registration closes Wednesday. Mandatory organization-

al meeting Wednesday at 6 pm. in ltoom 1M, Carmichael Gymnasium.
Men’s open volleyball — Registration closes Wednesday. Mandatory organization!

meeting Wednesday at 5 pm. in Room 104. Carmichael Gymnasium.
Women’s residence. sorority, fraternity and men's residence athletic directors’ meet-

ing Tuesday at 6 pm. in lloom 104, Carmichael Gymnasium. Athletic Director shirts wl
be distributed.
Volleyball oflicials’ clinic Monday or Thursday at 5 pm. in lloom 2014, Carmichael

Gymnasium.
Informal table tennis will be held Wednesday from 6-8 pm on Courts E1 -E5. Al sit!

levels are welcome.
Inlormal flag football will be held Sunday from 1-3 pm. on Miller Fields 1 and

(lower). Come alone or bring triends and get together for some tun lootball.
Informal volleyball will be held Sunday from 6-8 pm on Courts 3 and 5 in Carmichael

Gymnasium. All skill levels are welcome.
The ll.C. State University hockey team will hold its first practice on Thursday, 5:15-

7:15 pm, at the Ice Ilouse in Cary. The team win also be having an open house there
on Wednesday at pm Ice time is limited; please come early and be ready to go on
the ice at the starting time. Spots are available on the team, so any ice hockey player
is welcome to come try out for the team. Seven games will be played at the will-seat
llorton Arena, so this should be a very exciting season. It you have any questions.
please contact Dan Stevens at 832-6675.
The Women’s Club Soccer team began the season on Sept. 15 with a scrimmage

against Greensboro. Beyhan Atasoy, Mandy Mears and Samantha Flack al had goals h
the 3-1 win.
The first official game will be played Sunday at noon against Peace College. Games

are played at E.S. lting Village Soccer Facility, next to Method ltoad Soccer Stadium.
The 1991-92 Wolfpack bowling teams have been named and the schedule has been

set.
NC State University has qualified lor sectional competition each of the last seven

years. llCSll will be placed in either Baltimore or Atlanta for the sectionals this year.
depending on seedings in the two sections. The Wolipaclt is a member ol the Southern
Intercollegiate Bowling Conlerence, lllvision Ill (llorth Carolina, South Carolina and
Virginia division), where both men’s and women’s teams are seven-time delanflag
champions.
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SOCCER ”“”IIII'II. , League II I;~'..: A't" ‘fu- Is mom. IKappa Alptta
League 2Sigma C'IrPm Della VII-taPm Mona IIILISAF
League 3Delta Slq'VIa PinKappa SIgmaPI Kappa 9n.AGH$ng3 NLILeague 4”I Kappa Pu.319 E pI Lambda ('I'IvSigma PIDelia Cr
Last weekKaDDa Alpha HI IiSAM 35 RA 7PKA 29 Delta Ch» I‘Sigma PI 15 lambda Law {I
This weekSAM vs F HKappa Alpha vx SAMSrgma Lin. vr. SALPKT vs pn. DenDelta Sig vs Kappa SigmaPKP v5 Sigma NuDelta Ch: vs lambda .irwPKA vs Sig ED

‘Mi I’ve!"CdI'UI‘Men a!
League 2LI. OmegaSwan Weir" I 7:Ale-afloatAlphd Pl"
League 35.9%] anoaI'ela Ida AlphaI Ht‘Wood
Last weektin Omega 1t. Alpha Pin I7sigma Mona tortutt ovmWood2 IA ._~ NW. 0
Thin weekballrvao vs MPICHIIBow-n vs ADP-Aipm I’lu vs Syrup WPIt II(in Omega vs Alexandr"[IA vs RIgma KappaWood .8 Lee

League!I: AIL

League 2A...» I.II V‘ not I“.It“ I‘

.w'a .0an* aupa VI.Ma Ta
LeagueFauna Att’.Iq ~~ i F'.a'v‘nI.

I“I'id( II
League 4fI-QPM Alpha MI.E appa SigmaI‘m kappa PM\Igmd Alpha I (Winn'aa Kappa i pmmn
Last weekMW ' kappa KnowSAM 4 Int I‘5.0 l u 1 Sig ( tn I‘III 4 I’li‘ld C‘V L‘"in [‘INI ’I Delta (J'I-ml 3 (III III‘wlta Sta II I TIIIIC
Tins weekRAM v’x Phi“5A? A kappa Norm.me in vs Iowa CII.Pm DHII v'x Sign“ I‘II.IH vs Dena FIT.\‘Iomd PI w. Hiqmd Nulimbo-it III II‘. ALIH
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FDR WHA T
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GIVEN YOU

ImportalepptILtuneNmich
II you want your I

thinking and living
IIII‘L‘L‘IL‘LI for your
benefit. then you
.xlIouId read this

thought provoking
book. “What Man

Hath Wrought!" by Z.
Trebla (Vantage Press)

SH). Recently
publixhed. demand
may necessitate

placing advance order
toll free

l»8()()-882-3273. 9am -
5pm. Eastern Time.
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Answers To Today‘s
Crossword On The
Classified Page
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Answers To Today’s
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Desigining new seat
belts. American auto

makers buckled
down.
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Editorials

The old deserve respect
he I‘lll Bttildiiig is one of the oldest aiid iiiost historically
significant btiildiiigx on N, (T State L‘niyersity‘x campus. and it
deseryes to be treated as such.
L'nfoi‘tunately. yyalking by the NH Btiildiitg is like yyalkiiig by a

decrepit old liouse.\\'iiidoyys look like they are teady to fall in. paint is
peeling eyei‘y yy here and the surrounding grounds are unkempt. Instead of
being one of the litghliglits of our campus. the NH Building has become an
eyesore.
The future of the btiilding is admittedly in question. Some yy ant to i‘enoyate

it. and some yy ant to replace it. But as long as \(‘Sl' has the lytll Building.
the university should treat it yy ith respect.
Repeated break—ins and the building‘s general appearance suggest that this

is not happening. Of course. in a building as old as the NI] Building. yyhicli
relies on \yindoyy air conditioners. increasing security is difficult. Btit by
painting the yyindoyysillx. gutters and ayynings or planting floyyei‘s by the
door. NCSL' could help alleyiate the dilapidated look and emphasi/e the
building's inherent beauty.
These improyements are simple. ineypensiy e tasks. .-\x a result. it is

irrational to let the building's appearance further deteriorate. The building
may or may not liaye a future. but yyhile it ix still around. \(‘Sl‘ should treat
it with the deference it deseryex.

Cyclists, obey traffic laws
eehnician encourages all students to ride bicycles instead of driyiiig
ears. and for all cyclists to obey traffic layys.
Bicycles are not only aii enyironineiitally safe and economically

sound method of transportation. but also one requiring minimal
upkeep and storage facilities.
But although bicycles are less capable than cars. the tyyo do liaye

similarities. Both methods of transportation are subiect to the same set oftraffic layy s. And these layy x must be obey ed by all bike oyy ners.
According to Larry hills of Public Safety. all traffic layy s that are applicable

to cars are applicable to bicycles unless the layy ix something that ix physically
impossible for the hike to do. such as keeping iniiiiinuiii posted speed liiiiitx.
Obviously. some cyclists do not reali/e this ~tust look around campus.

Cyclists often do not stop at intersections. traffic lights or pedestrian
emssings.
Students also do not realt/e the implications inyoly ed if they do hit

someone. Although injuries might not be serious_ they still require medicalattention for which the bicycle rider is responsible.
Another thing to consider is where a bike is parked. If it ix parked in such away that it constitutes a fire hazard. such as blocking an entrance or firehydrant. it can be legally taken by Public Safety and ptit in storage.
A final consideration for cyclists is come prey ention. Ht)“ do students keep

their bikes frotn being stolen‘.’ Ellis says that bikes liaye a good recoyery
rate: the problem is finding the oyyiiers. Host of the time the bikes hay e no
identification. so they cannot be returned aitd end tip being auctioned.
To prevent this occurrence. students should register their bicycles yyithPublic Safety. Public Safety yyill engraye identification on registered bikes

free of charge in order to facilitate i'ecoyery and prevent theft.
lf students are aware of these simple precautions and layy s. they yyill haye no

trouble at all vyith their bicycles. Happy cycling!

Forum policy
lc‘llct’ has been edited.lechnician yyill ysithhold ati author'sname oiily ll failure to do so yyould resultin clear and present danger to the yyriter.this exception can only be made by theeditor in chief..-\ll letters become the property ofTechnician and yyill not be returned to theauthor.Letters should be brought by the Student('enter .\nne\. Suite 323 or mailed toTechnician. (‘ampus Forum. P.(). Boy8608 l'niyersity Station. Raleigh. \('27695-8608.

Technician Forum letters are likely to beprinted if they:deal yyith significant issues. breakingneyys or public interest.are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.are limited to 300 yyords and0 are signed vyith the yyriter's name.addrexs. phone number. date and. it thewriter is a student. his/her classificationand curriculum.Letters are \UhJCCI to editing for style.brevity and taste. In no case yy ill the outerbe infomied before publication that lits hei

Quote of the Day

"Deep down I'm pretty superficial."
Jil‘tl (itH‘t/Ht'l'
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University or community college?
\ conti‘oyerxy is brcyying yyitliiii theoffices of N (' Slate liiiycisity isadministration .iiid l'aculty Senate.It seems that until iccently. .i uiiiyersitystudent proceeded through .I course of studythat pioduced .iii academically \yclliouiided member of society. It has beentiaditional to accomplish that theiishcdresult iii the course of .i four year collegesince!In an effort to maintain that lofty goal.\(‘Sl is considering imposing financialpenalties upoii fifth ycai xtudents ‘syho donot yet liaye .iii eiigiaycd piece ofparchment hanging iii thcii dens.lliis idea is. frankly. a huge load of batguano.Some history is lly‘yy'\\ll\. thoughl’rtor to the \‘ylllyitllttll ieyolution and thecyplosioii of scientific kiioyyledge iii theiblls. college students typically foiined thciifield of study li'oiii a yyide iaiigiiig group ofU‘lltst‘\ ()ld college catalogues from manyuniyersitics deiiiotistiatc that the ayeiagcstudent. upon graduation. yyax eiitloyycd\sith a coiiipieheiisiye knoyyledge iii amum of subtccls.\ttly‘lth lltc‘sc \\ t‘f't' liilll ltl sI\ scttlt‘slc‘ts Hil'tigltsh aiid literatuie. font to xi\ seiiicslcisof liistoiy and eight seiitcsteis lll yaiiotisother humanities subtccts Students yycicrequired to niaxtci .t foreign language. andindeed. many opted to sttidy l atiii oi (ii'cck.v\ curriculum of intilti-topical \L‘lc'llyy‘courses yyax also required in addition toiiiatlietnatical tiainitig. yyhich iiicliiilcdcalculus Physical education yyaseniphast/ed as yyell as .i lllllylltlllillcoiiiprelieiision tn iltc ticlds ot .iii andmusicIt yyas only .ittet‘ the tiiiiycisity pioduccd a\NL‘ll'lUlllltlL‘tl iiidiyidiial that tlic students
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began an titteiisiye pursuit ttt their chosenticld of study.\ct eyeii \ylicii concentrating iii a ntaioifield. .i yyell ioitiided education continuediii the loiiii of a \yide array of optionalclctti\cs\\ llt'll .i student graduated .iftci four years.they were prepared to begin eytcnstye onthe fob training iii their chosen field oi toyi‘llllllllk' tlicii cducation yyitli further study:ii the academic eny ti‘oiiinciitBut ll seems that today ‘s ttiiiycrsiiies hayeboyyed to pressutc limit the pityate sector.lllil coiiipi'esscd this post graduate"lcattiing" time to fall \yithtn the intent ofthe oiigiiial fouivycar program.lliis is done. of course. to proyidc a poolof tcady iiiadc citiployccs at little oi noeypciisc to industry and businesslloyycyci. this only churns out studentsyylio are yycll-qualified foi iiarroyy aiidpatticitlai ficlds btit essentially tlcyoid intheir ktioyy ledge of other subtccts.
Rt‘tlllll'c‘lllt‘llls ittllsltlc‘ .t Lllt‘sc‘ll llL'ltl Histtidy haye been gray ely reduced and haycbceii diluted almost to the point ofnoiicyistcticc
l'ill instance. students iii eiigiiieeiing.science and titaili can noyy graduate yyith anieic liaiidltil of non iiitegiatcd.iiiiiodtictoiy liuiiiantties courses that do notpioyide an educational challenge. (in theother hand. students of the htiiiianitics can

graduate yyitli a limited iiiiiitbci of scienceand math couises. most of yyliiclt aredesigned to alloyy the lltlllok'lc‘lly‘L‘ studentto "breeze tliiough” yyithotit a constructiyet‘otttpt'y'ltcttstnti of lltc topicIf I “am to be a chemical engineer. ayyiiter. a theoretical physicist. a sociologistor a tttiiyeisity .idtitiiiistiator. my first tasksliotild be to become a \\L‘llrl'ttttltylc‘tl andeducated peison by attending anutideigiaduatc uniycrsity I should thenattend giaduate school to further enhancethe preliminary education iii my chosenlicltl Uli sltttly.\ct iiiaiiy titiiyersittcs. particularly aly‘ylllllydlly oriented school such as .\(‘.\'l .hay e altcied tlicii purpose iii oi'dei topioy tdc "espt-its” upon giaduationBy producing iiaiioyy scope graduates.this iiniyetsity has taken tIll the guise of .iyiitational collegeIf that is otii current purpose. then by alliiieaiis. iequiie graduation in tow years oielse inipoxc a xtibstaiitial penalty to alloyyiooiii for other lllll‘l‘ti“ scoped teclinit iaiis.It not. let us get back to out educationalfunction as a tiiiiyerxity and alloys thestudent the time to obtain a “Cll’lt‘tttltly‘tly'tllltdlttlll. iecogui/iiig that oncis chosenfield of study iioyy encompasses yyliat usedto be considered graduate—leyel academicsand took me to seycn years to complete.\iid if this seems all too great a task. thenlet‘s change our name to tcl’lcct \yliat \ychay c once again become fhc \oi‘tli('aroliiia .v\giicultural and 'lcchiiicalInstitute at Raleigh.

\Ii'ii ('iiy/i f\ (I \o/i/io/iiii/i‘ I'ltl/i/Iltlt' iii[i/ii/iiyii/i/iy iIIiii’ ic/Ieiiiii

Clarence Thomas can affect us all
the Senate Judiciary (’oiniiiittec hascompleted the questioning of liidge(‘latence [bonus and has not only failed toieceiye an adequate response concerninghis yieyys on the abortion tsstic. biit ltasfailed to reach a decision concerning hisnonunatioit.Both of these failures are disturbingconsidering tliai ’lhonias‘ possibleiiotiiination atid his abortion stance mayaffect a large percentage of the youngmunch on campus.lhc inost iecent report issued by theDepartment of l‘llHlUlllllc‘lll-ll llealtli .iiid\attiial Resources. released iii l‘lb“).icyealcil that Il‘i \iirtli ('aiolina alone there\yerc .i total of Wif‘l" abortions t)f tlioso.iboiiioiis. the ages yyeic disiiibiitcd aslttlliiyys
l 3’: age H and undci3‘ I'. Lice 15 I”H V. ice at :4

liidgtiig from these testilts and keeping inlllllltl that tlicsc peitentagcs iepresciit onlyone state tll the country one can clcailysees that lhiiinas' yicyys caii hayc a great
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impact on our generationltcboiah Steely. an employ cc of Plannedl'arenthood of Raleigh. stated that “it issoiiieyyliat disturbing not kiioyying or mengetting a feel for \yltat his y tcyys arc."lloyseyci‘. it is the opinion of Seiiatoilloyyai'd \l. \lel/ciibauin that ’l’honias"should not be held accountable for his\ieyyx. because .i tudge sheds all hispiet oiiccptions yyheii he takes the bench."But lioyy can this be true yslicn a person'siiioials. \alues and y ieyys contribute greatlyto tlc‘thlttll’lllttlylllyg‘. yslietliei' tlttx Influenceis admitted or not ’lti addition. yyh‘at docs I'ltoiiias say forhiiiisclf by accepting a position yyith thepoyyci to make or break a peixon‘s life\yhilc ietusiiig to cypress his yieyys on one

of the most contioyersial issues in thenation.’ ()by iotixly not yci'y much.(iiaiitcd. it is his choice to "plead the l‘ilth\iiicndtiiciit on the grounds that it mightincritiiinate hint."I’et'haps 'lihoiiias relttsed to commentdiiectly on abortion because he \\lll or yyillnot itistify abortion depending on thecircumstances of the situation Who is tosay _’Nonetheless. it is not to his adyantage totry to please cyeryoiie iii order to obtain thepositionThis dixadyantage is made oby ious by theJudiciary ('oniinittee‘s deadlock.belicye it is 'l'lioinas‘s unyyillingness toUllllL‘ clean on the abortion issue that hascreated this lack of confidence. Perhaps theSenate yyill iioyy look for a candidate moreyyilliiig to share his y teyysBecause altci all. the position does notmake the man. the man makes the position

ly’liiiiIi/i/ lli ('ltiiit'y is it yii/i/ioniiii’i'iiiiI/iiiiiitj in I tie/iy/I

Veto road extension
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Students need computers
l in ciiiollcil iii ( \(' :flfl tliis sciiicsteillit-ii- .llt' about ilift tlllly‘l people in the innt-ttioiis .Iiiil labs of the class In the labsllicic are about ill toiiipiitcis and that‘s:ciicioiis \t half of llicsclll.lyllf’|t‘-» .tly‘ dcyotcd to yld\\ltlllc‘ lab. sothey i .iii l be used Iiii yll‘lllf.‘ lioiiicuoikIt has also bccii said by iiiaity that the

bi iii: lcast

coiiiptitci sticitte depai‘tiiieiit scheduled 4ftiiioic people in each \k‘ylltill than shouldliaye been lliis ftiitliei sloyys traffic iii andout of the lab \oti practically hayc to pitcha tent and camp out lot an open machine inthe labllic lab l\s yyoii't giyc you any estiatiiiic on the .issigiitiieiil eiiliei \Nell. theyyyill ll you yyaiii to losc lft points a day onit. i|l iiiaybc ll you ll.i\t‘ a county approycdInc tag from a iccciitly deceased iiicnibct ofyoiii lattiily\iiy \lllylt'lll that has iiioic tliaii iiist thatone i lass kiioyys that you can't stand aiotitid.ill day .llltl yyait loi a lll.tcll|llt‘ to open up\oii tan only go U\t'l to the lab at selectedtiiiics lllt (‘oiiiputing liiyiioiiiiiciits classtloyyiislaiis HI I cant has met .‘flfl iiiacliiiicsfor the stiiilciits to Use. llic toiiiputeisciciitc dcpattiiicttt should by to get iiioioiiiacliiitcs iii the fiitiiic. oi they should leatiiiiiiiiibci oilioyy to \yllt'yllllk' lhc ioitctt‘~llltly‘lll\ iii a c lass
l’iiii i II' It. H \II\oplioiiiiiic. \itliilccliiii'
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Askrng $2000 or best otter t9191821 0114Leave a messa elNissan Pulsar NX ‘86 Sunronl'5 speed$3600 481 9889 Alter Spm

ASTHMA STUDY FOR CHILDREN
ATTENTION PARENTSII
If your child has asthma. takes daily asthma
medication and is between the ages of
4 and 18. he or she may qualify for a
rcs ’arch study. Paid incentive if qualified.

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
Individuals 12 years and older on daily asthma
medication needed for research studies.
$300 to $600 paid incentive tor those chosen
to participate.

(“all CAROLINA ALLERGY and
ASTHMA CONSULTANTS

at 881-0309 Office Hours 9am - 5pm

(919)-515-2029
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General Anesthesia
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DON'T SMOKE
CIGARETTES OR

MARIJUANA, YOU'LL
JUST END UP

FORGETTING WHERE
YOU SMOKED lT.

*Gyn Clinic
*Pregnancy Testing

*Abortions from
7- 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

L74,?

ww' “ (4Y1

Among many young women. smoking
is viewed as stylish.

It is not. Smoking is deadly.
Ifyou smoke, please consider stopping.

For help, information and support.
please contact your local
American Cancer Society.
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(,RYP’I‘OQUIP
ACI’ HCNF

LCUFH, NTCKWYNA NQFX
TNMCKH LQYMUCI’. lin’A.

Today's Cryptoquip clue: A equals N
The Cryptoquip is a substitution ciphcr in which oneletter stands {or another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

01991 by Krng Features Syndicate, Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS Johnson nopoly' 19 L1 Lawn- 43 Bagel money- 21 —- Amincare need topper maker 22 Colorless6 Burst 44 Exam DOWN 24 Mineo cl9 Box-office variety 1 Seeing Hollywoodsign 45 “Jeop- red 26 Team12 Spanish ardyl' Breakfast 28 Notprovince emcee for merely13 Keatsian 47 Surfer's Brutus? plumpcreation woe 3 Sans 30 "—14 Heavy 49 Future 4 Gen. Impos-weight oak Robt. —— sible"15 Passe 52 Author 5 Deejay‘s 32 Strike16 Jane Umberto milieu 33 RockFonda's 53 In favor 6 Persian musicianrecom- 54 “On the Gulf War Brianmendation Beach” VIP 34 Reviewer18 A little author 7 Skunk's Reedlower? 55 "Night defense 36 Kram-20 Gymnast Court” Apiece den's palKorbut prosecu- 9 Filched 38 Spread21 —— Jima tor 10 Roulette seeds23 Ewing 56 Raggedy bet 39 Authorwares doll 11 Available Jong24 Win the 57 "Mo- 17 Fawn 40 Poultry
39““ "'1 Solution time: 26 mins. W'Chasetour 42 DISCOTI-25 Smear cert27 Parade 45 Emulateexhibit Vanna29 Sense Find Answers 46 Canyon31 Fan T0 occur-35 Broadway Today’s Puzzle rencecomposer On 48 —— -Locka,Jule Fla.37 Lesse'n Page 7 . so Hwy.38 Denomi- 51 "— Blunations Dipinto di41 Explorer Blu“
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'91 Minority Career Fair
Thursday, October 3, 1991

9:15am - 3:30pm University Student Center
COMPANY NAME
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